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BAPTISM OF A METHODIST_MINISTER. 
Mr. Editcrr:—Last Lord ' s day the Pas to r of 

the Stanton Street Bapti.st Church , of this city 
gave the right hand of fellowship to 'eight per-
sons—a part of whom had been tha t day 
"buried wi th Chris t by bap t i sm." In giving 
the band of fellowship to one of the number , 
the pastor betrayed evident emotion. I t was 
manifest that he not only considered himself as 
officially recognizing a member of the Church 
of God,—but a fellow-laborer in the Gospel 
ministry, who had very recently d i s s o l v ^ his 
connections with the same church to which he 
himself had formerly belonged. T h e R e v . D . 
H e n r y Miller, is the person to whom I allude. 
H e is a young man who was under the pastoral 
care of the R e v . S . Remington when he was 
in charge of the Bromfield street M . E . Church 
Boston. Brother Miller then felt tha t he was 
called to preach the Gospel, but his means 
were not sufficient to enable him to obtain an 
education for the important work to which he 
felt himself called of God. H i s father had 
been dead many years , and his mother w a s a 
poor widow, Between solemn convictions of 
d u t y , and the means of p r o s e c u t i ^ it, his mind 
w a s oxeatly perplexed, and at times shrouded 
wi th ' th ick darkness. H e , however , commen-
ded his cause to God, and it^was not in vain.— 
A friend was raised u p in this his time of need 
w h o kindly proflered to send h im to an Inst i-
tution of the church to which brother Miller 
beloni^ed. In this Institution, through the be-
nevolence of th is fnend ,* h e received an edu-

From the Mother's Journal. 
T H E G R A V E O F T H E M O T H E R O F 

J U D S O N . 
On visiting the ancient town of Plymouth , 

nothing strikes a stranger with more interest; 
not even Pilgrim's Ha l l , " with its treasure of 
relics, its fine painting, and its monument of 
' •Forefather 's Rock"— than its extensive bury-
ing ground, occupying an eminence which ris-
es jus t back of the town, and commands a view 
of its whole extent, together with the harbor 
and the broad ocean stretching away as far as 
the eye can reach. 

In company vi-ith a small par ty , I had ^ 
cended thw hill, which has been made the last 
resting place of several generations, and was 
peciphering one of the most Mcient inscrip-
tions, when a friend called me in a tone of ear-
nestness to look at a monument by which she 
was standing. I t bore the name of JUDSON; 
and to my mind the hallowed spot on which 
we stood become invested at once w t h new 
sanct i ty .—Here sleep the parents of our hon-
ored missionary. His mother was interred 
here a few years since, and the remains of his 
father have quite recently been removed to 
her, and a fine marble tablet erected to their 
memory, by a daughter who resides in P l y -
mouth . 

The re , swept by the ocean winds which 
have borne her son back to his loved employ, is 
the "nar row house" of the "mother of Jud -
son." T r u e , as be foretold, she saw his face 
no more; and he, though he saw the place a ' 

infemals shade his remainia^ face. One eye 
is blasted with powder, t h e ^ t h e r is streaked 
with blood. I t looks out from b«neath a pro-
jected snag such as bristles on Moloch's front. 

^ H e long trembled for the de-
spised cas t e—The following pagoda Gov-
ernment subverted-
T h e blopd of Christians is cb his steeU—He 
raises the flaming fagot, the signal of advance 

Who? Oh! who will 
now defend the mildly blusfeing, defenceless 

es filled with ima-es , pictures, and ignorant de-
votees bowing before them, under the dictation 
of priests, who, w t h some excep t ion , are ig-
norant, vicious, cock-fighting, gambhng, sore-
legged, and all in all as thorough goin^ a set of 
villains as ever took holy , orders t^if,side of the 
bottomless pit. One nation is fuU of Chris-
tians; the other is full of Catholics. One na-
tion is full of Bibles; the other fiill of t radmon. 
T h e Bible has made us to differ. Le t us thank 
God and keep it, and not only keep it but 

d 
„ o » defend ibe mddly bmssm^. a e r e n „ „ » ™ ^ - „ t 

T h e fkte,of a martyr hov- truths.—JournaZ oj Commerce. ning 
bound to the stake. 
ers over me; the fires curl ^jound my frame. o^xon^Ti-c 
the last f iance of mv painted eye tells me that M E L A N C H O L Y S T A T I S T I C S 
Ann is the hand of "Barbar Dathal in seven counties of Pennsylvania, embrac-
Sleeps the thunder of heaven; Slumbers the ing a population of more than 150,545 souls, 
arm of vengeance Closfjd is the passage | îŝ ^^g one-twelfth of the whole population ot 
between Hell ' s jaws? ; 
Stop. Even this is right — . 
wing my w a y to the home of m y fathers, and ^ l u x u r i a n t in soil, rich in m i n e r a l resources, 
say, Come, Ann, come away. Here is a rest, ĵ g people enterprising and intelbgent; but, 
a peaceful, happy rest , where Jesus reigns. where our religious sentiments are unknown, 

^ ' and Where, if there are individual Baptists 
scattered here and there over the field, they are 
na sheen without a shepherd, and are left 

the State, there is not a Baptist church nor a 
Baptist minister to be found- A region of coun-

S U C C E S S F U L M I N I S T E R S . . . a s sheep without a shepherd, and are len to 
" T h e old Ministers ," s a y s ' M r . Wi lhams of wilderness. In York county, 

W e r n , "were not much bettor preachers than ^ population of about 50,000, there 
we are and in many respects they were inter- oni^ ^ single Baptist church of twenty-f ive 
io r to me; but there was an uaction about their /^nd that w t h o u t a pastor,) which 
ministry, and a success attendant upon it, that ^ ^ ^ ^^^ Baptist to every 2,000 inhabi-

her rest , might not linger to say to the passing 
stranger, "here sleeps m y mother , " for here 
as at the grave in S t . Helena, was he followei 
by the injunction, 

"Up and depart 
To life and to duty, with undismayed hear t . " 

Y e t who does not say with the Tawnies ( 
the Eas t , "Blessed be the mother of Judson? 
And who does not recognize in the sweet tri-
bute f rom Judson's own pen, " t h y knee bent 
in prayer for me ere I knew the worth pt p ray-
er " one eariy and sacred means which God 
has used to make our belqved Missionary wha t 

^ ^ T h i s unexpected sight of the .grav€ 6f the 
mother of Judson called freshly to mind the 
touching and almost prophetic language of the 
following poem, a copy of which I have long 
treasured in manuscript , i m t t e n by M r . Jud -
son on the eve of his first departure 

I have never seen it in print 

can now be but seldom seen. And what is 
the cause of the d i fe rence l T h e y prayed 
more than we d o . / ' I f we would prevaUand 
"have power with men , " we mus t first pre-
vail and "have power with God. ' ' I t was on 
his knees tha t Jacob become a prince;" and if 
we would become princes, we mus t beof tener 
and more importunate on our knees . " H e -yvas 

tants. In Dauphin county, with a population 
of 30,000, in which is located the Capitol of 
the State, Xhere exists but one Baptist church 
of fifty-three members. T h e thriving mining 
county of Schuylkill, which, at the last cen-
sus, embraced a population of 29,000, but since 
then rapidly increasing in numbers, wealth, 
and resources, contains a Baptist church ot 

and therefore 

very fond of relating t h e f o l l ^ g ^ e c d o t e re- members, together with two small 
specringthe late R e v . J . Gnffit l i . ofCajnavorn: interests exerting but little influence on 
" M r . Griffith was to preach one night in a I community. In the jwpulous county of 
farmhoiise, and he desired permission to retire ^^^^^ ^^e two churches, numbering one 
to a private room before t h e service bepan. fifty-five members, to 54,569 la-
H e remained there a consid«»ble tune etter i 

u Cambria county, one small Bap-
the congregation had assembled. As "^^re I 250 inhabitants. In Lancas-
was no sign of the preacher making his appear- ^^^ county, known for its agricultural wealth, 
ance, the good man of the house sent the ser- ^^^ giving support to a population of 84,203 v a n t t o request h i m to come, ap the people had I ^^^ ^̂ ^̂  Baptist churches. 

T O - D A Y ! T O - D A Y ! ! 
To-dav, while the Saviour calls thee, impen-

itent reader, is the time to hear his -voice. 
There is no encouragement whatever given 
for you to defer attention to this subject. T h e 
future may come, but you may then not be able 
to hear the invitation, "fhe future may come, 
but then the means of grace may be taken from 
you. T h e future may come, but then you 
may not be sensible aSTected by the voice of 
Christ . Your heart may then "be hardened 
through the deceitfulness of sin." T h e fh t a r e 
may come, but with respect to you, God in 
righteous judgment, may "send a famine, not 
ot bread, but of hearing the word of the Lord . " 
T h e fu ture may come, but your continued ob-
stinacy and unbelief may provoke Jehovah to 
give you up to your own evil lusts to do the 
things which are not convenient, to become 
the subject of "strong delusion, to believe a lie." 
T h e future may come, but bring with it the 
evil days of disease and death—the raging fever 
—the wild delirium—the exhausted frame-— 
wandering recollection—the stupor of i n ^ n s i -
bility—when you will not be in a condition to 
hear even the voice of man, much less prepared 
to attend to the voice of Christ calling thee to 
repent, believe, obey, and be forever blest. 
Thi j future may come, but only to call thee 
suddenly, in a moment, in the twinkling of an 
eye, to appear before God in judgmert , " to 
give account for all the deeds done in the 'body." 
To-day , then, fellow-traveller to eternity, 
whilst thou may attend to the Saviour's voice, 
speaking to thee through his word-—to-day, 
while the gospel trumpet is sounding its alarm 
in thv ears—to-day, improve the season of op-
portunity. Incline thy ears and hear, come 
unto the Saviour that thou mayest live, and it 
may be well with thee in time, and throughout 
eternity. Rrmember there will be to thee, a 
day of fu ture reckoning-

copy it for the readers of the Journal , not doubt-
ing that if new to them, i t will be an accepta-

^flTorfnll- L . L . H . , 

-»Hi5n. a5&otXrawrence,Bsq. 
cation preparatory to the sacred work of the 
ininistry, which he entered upon last M a y , as 
the pastor of the M . E . Church , in Myst ic , C t . 

S ^ e t i m e after this, a little book feU into his 
hands—"-Reo^Jns for becoming a Baptist, by 
Rev. S. Remingtcm." T h i s book he read, first 
because i t w a s wri t ten by his old friend and 
pastor; he then read it again because h e felt 
tiie force of the "Reasons , "—and these con-
victions led him to still f a r ther mvestigaUons— 
the result w w tha t he became a Bapt is t . U n -
der these c i r®mstances he felt i t to be his du ty 
to dissolve his connection wi th the church of 
his early choice, and connect himself wi th one 
whose views of the doctrine and ordinances of 
the Gospel were more in accordance wi th his 
own views. ^ , - 1. 

His mind was not disafiected towards either 
the ministers or members of the M. E . Church . 
H e had labored pleasantly and successfully 
wi th the people of his charge, among whom I 
l e a m God had owned his labors in the conver-
sion of sinners. B u t prompted by P / m " p l e he 
dissolved his connections wi th the M . E . 
Church , and wi th his letters t e s t i fymgto his 
CDod moral character, he came to this ci ty and 

, through -his old friend and pastor made apph-
cation for admission into the Stanton St ree t 
Baptist Church , and was accordingly received 
to her fellowship. 

His Christ ian experience was very clear.— 
H e related it from the pulpit , together wjith 
liis call to the ministry, and his change of the-
ological v iews. 

One incident in his Christian experience 
melted the congregation to tears . H e s p d , m 
substance, "when but a child my father ^ e d , so 
tha t I was under the entire care and direcUon 
of m y mother . She felt her responsibility, 
and tried to bring me up in the fear of the Lo rd . 
She was a Christian, and not only instructed 
me, but praved for me. Bu t notwithstanding 
all this I liVed in sin until a few years ago, 
when overhearing m y mother praying for me, 
one sentence she ut tered broke m y hard hear t 
—"Lorti have mercy upon my poor faUieTless 
hoy." I could withstand her prayers no long-
er. I felt tha t t hey had entered heaven—iny 
stubborn h^art yielded, and I ventured on the 
blood and righteousness of J e sus C h n s t alone 
fur mercy—and I t rust 

" T h e spirit answer'd with the b l ^ ^ , 
And told me I was born of God. ' 

Brother M . preached last Sabbath ^ v ^ g 
ill t h e S t a n t o n S t reet Church—Subjec t : " P u r e 

ble offering, 

A POEM, 

In imitation of Ossian, vrriUen by J^ev- A. 
Judson previous to his embarking for India, 
in 1812. 
I sit on the side hiU, T h e stiDness of even-

ing is around, T h e mist comes slowly on the 
vcJley, T h e distant mountams w r a p their 
h e a d s in twilight. T h e star of evemng opens 
her eye to wake while mortals sleep. 1 ttunk 
of the days of other years , and m y soul is sad; 
I think of the scenes of youth; I remember the 
lowly school, the wiUowy green, the n p p h n g 
brook; the glassy pond, and the l o ^ s t bank 
where ray sisters loved to su . W t e r e are 
former times? Oh! pleasant hours! Y e s sped 
on silken wings. T h i s evening is sadly plea-

ine to souls like ours—To-morrow we lift the 
aih and bound the waves—Farewel l m y l ^ d ; 

•Why 
son.' 

been for some time waiting. On approaching 
the door she heard what she supposed to be a 
conversation carried on b;y two persons in 
rather a subdued tone of voices "She stood lis-
tening at the door, and heard one say to the 
other, ' I wUl not go unless thou come with me. 
T h e girl returned to her master and said, 
•There is some one with Mr. Griffi th, and he 
teUs him that he will not come unless the other 
accompany h im. I did not hea r t he other 
isalEc a a y ^ i c p ^ T O l cemciftSad^fee -mH-iiot 
come from there to-night. ' 'Yes , yes , he will, ' 
said the master; 'and I'll warrant the other will 
come with him, if matters are as you have rep-
resented them. W e shall begin the service 
by singing and reading till the two come.' At 
length Griffith came, and the 'o ther 'wi th him, 
and they had an extraordinary meeting that 
night. I t proved the commencement of a 
powerful revival in the neighborhood, anJ 
many were converted to God. 'Nothing, breth-

contaimng in all one hundred and ninety-seven 
communicants. In Juma ta county, with 11,-
000 inhabitants, there is to be found on y a 
single Bapt is t iuterest of forty-seven members. 
In Northampton county, containing a popula-
tion of 50,000, we have two small Bapns t in-

one 
terests . . , , . 

In Union county, 22,787 inhabitants. 
Baptist church of thir ty-seven members, and 
in W a r r e n county, a feeble interest of forty 
four members, to a population of 9,278 souls. 

This , however, is but a small part of the real 
destitution of Pennsylvania . Out of fifty-six 
county towns in the State—seats of justice, 
points of interest, commanding in influence, 
known for their strength and iutelligence, nu-
merous in population, and embracing generally 
the moral power of the country—we occupy 
as a rehgious denomiaarion, but thir ty, leaving 
twenty-six of them entirely dest i tute of Bap-

breth- I reaching and Baptist influence. 
.y ot ap- I .g ^ g a denomination, 

religion." H e seems to have a wa rm hear t , 
and inspired with this pure religion he p r ^ s 
and preaches with great zeal and fervor. H e 
is young in years, and in the ministry^ but if he 
keeps humble, lives near to God, and suitably 
disciplines himself, it is to be hoped, will make 
an able and efficient minister of the N e w T e s -
tament. COM. 

N e w York , April 8, 1847. 
P . S . On L o r d ' s day evening, after ser-

mon. the church was called together and bro-
ther Miller was licensed to preach the Gospel. 

A Scotchman was accustomed to tost t he 
veracity of beggars professing to be his coun-
trymen, by asking them, " W h a t is the chief 
end of m a n l " forif they could not answer the 
first question in the Shor ter Catechism t h e y 
were no Scotchmen.—Tb.-

s i n 

^ much loved native land.-
comes m y mother to see her departing 
T h y knee bent in prayer for me ere 1 knew 
the worth of prayer . T h o u didst often look 
into m y cradle wi th tearful eye, and say, 
" S l e e p image of thy Fa ther ; sleep m y boy . " 
T h o u h a d s t hoped to see me high in church 
but thou Shalt see m y face no more. 1 shall 
never sit over t hy narrow house and say to 
the passing stranger. Here sleeps my rmther. 
— — W e e p not mother, I go for Chns t ; and 
the Uttle Tawnies of Eas t wiU rise and smg, 
"Blessed be the mother of Judson, for she sent 
her son to plant the Rose of Sharon here, — 

1 W h y fall those tears. 
Maid of the Raven Locks? Thinkes t thou 
of Bradford 's pleasant fields? T h e shady 
walk ,—the calm retreat where sisters meet in 
sweet converse? W h e n the playful band was 
cheered by a dear brother, the fires of whose 
ardent soul are quenched in dark ocean s bed.' 
Thinkes t thou of deserted parents who say to 
evening's sun, "RoU on fair orb, and shine 
on our distant child?" W h o oft look towards 
the sea where they last saw the setting sad, 
and endeavor to retrace the fading features of 
their lost child. W h o , when the family as-
semble at the evening winter fire, look around 
and say , " w h e r e is Ann?" T h e tears start 
and they sigh. She is a w a y in a strange land. 

Seest thou that Brahmanee? Sh^e is of no-
ble blood; her soul is lofty, but i t is bound with 
S a t a n ' s cha ins . -B ib i sah i l . comes t thou so far 
to teUme of Christ? Didst thou leave kind-
red and friends and native land—leave thy par-
ents; to tell me of Chris t?" She hstens; she 
weeps . H e r arm points to yonder cloud in 
the ' h o r i z o n . - " W h e r e thou seest tha t cloud 
dwells a great people. Tel l me more rf C h n s t , 
and then I ga and teU them too. American 
women s h d l come a n d / w e U ^ t b m ^ and 
show m y people .the .x^ay to the c o u n t i ^ e -
vond the hil ls ." — 
^ ,und comes on m y ear? I t is the distant thun-
der of Mars! ^̂  T h e gnm gemus of 
Holkar rides on the storm. T h e fierce eye rf 
S a m ' s king, kindled ^vith Galnc fire, darts 
through the Mahra t ta coast, and po^'-^ devas-
tation on t;he Southern plains. T h e tide of WW dash(=3 black and hoarse on the mission 
war uasu W h a t is tha t dark hid-

e ^ s fonn? I ts stride is d r e a d f o l . - ^ ĵ s Bar-
bor D a t h a l . H i s arm once met the airo ot Hoi-
E r , on t he Ra jah Maleb chffs, and the ele-
ments w e r e a f r d d . Half his j a w cut away at 
the rock of Seringapatam, the aspect ot the 

ren, ' Mr . Wil l iams would say, by w a y 01 ap- 1 ^ ^ g ^ denomination, we 
plying the anecdote, ' is necessary to render our stran-^ely overiooked some of the most 
mmistry as efficient and successful as that of -jj^g^g^^ial towns in the State, 
our fathers , but that we should be brought to although we have been at work as a Con-
the^same spirit and f rame of xmxA."—London | ^^jj^j^n for ten years , at this day we are em-
Baptist Magazine. | pio^nng missionaries is only fw enty-eight coun-

ties, leaving unoccupied the remaining half of 
B I B L E O R N O B I B L E . I aU the counties in the Commonwealth, ^ m e ol 

HE who would know the value of the Bible which are alarmingly desti tute of Baptisi 
may leam it by comparing the United States preaching, while others contain feeble and 
with Mexico. Mexico was first settled, and struggUng interests, unsupplied with a regular 

- - ministry, and others again almost entirely de 
ficient of any evangelical instruction what 

by as good men perhaps as could be found any-
where, without the Bible. T h e soil, the cli-
mate, the minerels of Mexico, were all super-
ior to those of the United Sta tes . She had the 
superiority in everything except men, and the 
difference in the men was chiefly attributable 
to the Bible. W e talk much of Anglo Saxon 
blood. But w h y is that blood better than the 
blood of Aragen and Castile? T h e blooJ of 
all our race is feculent and feeble until the reli-
gion of the Bible gives it puri ty and vigor. No 
candid man can find any adequate cause for 
the boundless disparity between the people of 
the two republics, except tha t one is a Protes-
tant and the other a Cathohc nation; one has 
the free use of the word of GJod, the other has 
it not. 

L e t the world look at the state of facts now 
exhibited in the two nations, and give a verdict 
o f t n i t h . L e t them say whether the Lord is 
God, or the P o p e of Rome; whether they will 
be ruled by the laws of God, or by those of an 
ignorant, lewd, and lying priesthood. 

In Mexico is a population of eight millions of 
people, poor, ignorant, violent, revolutionary, 
and a pnesthood who have contrived to amass 
all the wealth in their own hands;—a people 
and a country in abject pover ty , and a Church 
wi th seventy millions of dollars. In one nation 
cities rise on every hand,—navies float on 
every sea,—canals, railroads, and communica-
tions of every sort facilitate the growing great-
ness and happiness of the people; while in the 
other, cities dwindle away and commerce 
scarcely has existence. In one nation every 
man is industrious and inventive, secure in his 
home, his family, and his proper ty; in the other, 
everj ' thing is indolence and insecur i ty . In 
one country schools are everywhere , instruc-
tion everywhere , intelligence and manly inde-
pendence in every countenance; in the other, 
superstition, ignorance, servility, worthless-
ness. One country feeds the s tarving Catho-
lics of Europe; the other starves Catholics at 
home. One is the land of freedom and plenty, 
to which the oppressed and starving of Europ( 
are thronging as to a paradise; the other thi 
abode of oppressors, and s h u n n ^ by the most 
miserable as the place where they would only 
be mede still more miserable. One country 

adorned and blessed with thousands of 

eYQT.—Report of Baptist StaU Convention. 

IS 
churches, f ew of them rich, but filled with in-

-for sermons heard, 
means of grace enjoyed,"for being favored with 
a knowledge of the revealed will of God. Un-
certain is the period of thy privileges. " Y e t 
a little while is the Hght with you; walk while 

have the light, lest darkness come upon 
you"—the darkness of death and the grave. 
There , will be no place for repentance. There , 
win be no call of mercy sounding in thy ears. 
There , wiU be no gracious invitation extend-
ed to thee, if in life thou hast despised ^ d 
neglected the Saviour 's voice. Hear , give 
dihgent heed then, while it is called to-day; 
lest lifting up thine eyes^in heU, being in tor-
ment, thou shalt find that 

" In that lone land of deep despair, 
No Sabbath's heavenly Hght shall rise; 

No God regard thy bitter prayer. 
No Saviour rail thee to the.iVie^' ' 

{^Al&cny Bpeetalor. 

B E C O M P R E H E N S I V E . 
W e commend the following pithy remarks 

from the Port land Bulletin. Do, what thy 
hand findeth to do, with t l ^ mighU Do 
now! " B e short.—Golden Rule. 

" T a l k to the point, and stop when you hav 
reached it. T h e faculty that sonne possess 
making one idea cover a quire of paper, is not 

ood for much . Be short and cemprehensive 
m all that you say or ^t-rite. T o fiU a volume 
upon nothmg, is no credit to anybody; though 
Lord Chesterfield wrote a very clever poem 
upon Nothing. The re are men who get one 
idea into their heads, and but one, and they 
make the most of it. You can see it and al-
most feel it when in their presence. On all 
occasions it is produced, till it is worn as thin 
as char i ty . T h e y remind one of a twenty-
four pounder discharged at a humming-bird; 
you hear a tremendous noise, see a volume of 
smoke, but you look in vain for the ef lects . - -
T h e bird is scattered to atoms. J u s t so with 
the idea. I t is enveloped in a cloud, and lost 
omid the rumbling of words and flourishes. 
Shor t letters, sermons, speeches and para-
graphs, are favorites with us. Commend us 
to the young man who wrote to his fether; 
" D e a r sir, I am going to be marned ;" and also 
to the good eld gentleman, who rephed; " D e a r 
son, go ahead.^' . 

Such are the men for acnon. T h e y do more 
than they say. T h e half is not told in their 
cases T h e y are worth their weight in gold 
for every purpose in life. Reader , be si 
and we will stop short with the advice. 

Letters from Mosioul, Asia Minor, speak of new 
discoveries made by M. Layord among the Babylon-
ian ruins. -This traveler, continuing his examinat ion 
at Nimrod.in the m-i?hborhood of Mossoul, where he 
bad alreadv found, some time since, some very hand-
some bas reliefs and a collossal lion, has recently un-
covered a larre number of bronze lions, women * neck-
l a c e , a copper helmet, a number o f s i ^ l objects m 
eold and silver, two cylindars of great beauty, and a 
quadrangular pillar, covered with in .cnpuons ^ d 
designs. This pillar is of black matenal , 
porphyry, compact and shining like glass. AH these 
• ^ L - i . . . „ . t n t n nf rrfSTServatSOn. 

T H E E M P E R O R A N D T H E B I S H O P . 
T h e Emperor of Constantinople was mortal-

ly incensed against S t . John Chrysostom. 
One day, inflamed with anger, he exclaimed in 
presence of his court, " W o u l d that I could 
revenge myself of that priest ." Four or five 
of his courtiers assembled around him, ventur-
ed their opinion as to the maimer in which his 
vengeance could be most effectually gratified. 
T h e first said, Exile Mm; the second. Confis-
cate all tha t he posseses; the third. T h r o w him 
in prison, and load him with chains; the fourth, 
are you not all powerful?—is not his life at 
your command? Give instant orders for his 
death. A fifth, possessed of more penetration 
than the others, and not fearing his master 's 
displeasure, boldly said: You are all mistaken; 
if you«x i i e him, what do you gain? Is not 
the whole worid his coarttry?- Confiscate h i ? 
possessions, y.ou but deprive the poor of them, 
not himself. Throw him in prison, he will bless 
his chains, and esteem it a privilege to suffer. 
"Blessed are they that suffer persecution, for 
theirs is the kingdom of Heaven . " If you 
condemn him to death, you unclose the gates of 
Heaven to him. Prince, would you toow 
the only sure means of revenge? Force him to 
commit a crime. I know him well; " tha t m ^ 
fears nothing except to s in." " H k kom nihil 
timet nisi peccatum." No; he fears neither ex-
ile, nor the loss of property; neither chains nor 
torture of any kind. H e fears but sin. 

N E E D O F R E F O R M IN C H U R C H E S . 
A colporteur writes, "Brother- - -has 

some exceUent lectures on novel reading, which 
he has delivered with good results in several 
places where such books abound. But s t r ^ g o 
ks it may seem, he found a mimster unwilhng 
to have the subject publicly presented, as some 
of his members read and sold novels, and he 
had read Eugene Sue 's works, on the recom-
mendation of friends! Such an endorsement 
of novel reading I an ; happy to say is very 
rare; but the fact tha t many professed 
tians read the so called light literature of the 
day, is an alarming t ru th wtuch we meet al-
most every day.'-' 

T h e Jesuits , enraged at the success of the 
Canada Baptist Missionary Society, recently 
held a protracted meeting not far from Mon-
treal, which continued fifteen days, s t which 
"masses were said and sung, prayers to the 
Virgin offered, and Bibles lumedd&y after 
day " One person was so powerfoUyimpress-
ed with the iniqmty of the p roceedm^ , tha t 
she not only abandoned popery, but bought 
thirty-two Bibles fbr t he juse uf her ignorMt 
ne ig^or s . Others were led to enquire after 
and embrace the t ro th , which led the Jesuits 
to resort to the powerful argument of persecu-
t ion.— lb . 

telligent Christians, taught-by a thoroughly ed- ^ good state of psrservadon 
ucated and pious ministry; the other has church-

An Irishman who had been begging pi teo^ly w a . 
taken up before the Warrington Mag i s t r a l s i e other 
day, and on searching him nothiDg was found but a 
l ^ ' e b a l l of s o a p . H e p r a y e d t t e y w o u l d n o t 
t h a t f r o m h i m a s - h e l i k e d tobe clean, though he was 
poor " The earnestness of his entreaty led the ^ n -
Uemen to^n t tho picce of soap in two, and la inside 
was f o u a ^ 6 i . in gold. 
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T E N N E S S E E B A P T I S T . 

NASHVILLE, MAY 1,1847. 

T O T H E P A T R O N S OF T H E B A P T I S T . 
Dear Brethren and Friends: 
W e send you the Baptist this week in its 

new and beautiful dress. No doubt that two 
qnestions arise immediately in your minds: 

1st. "V/hy have you changed its form" and 
2nd. "Why make the change before the close 
of the present volume]" 

To the first, we answer: 1st. The old form 
was not anfficiently large to contain that 
amount of matter, requisite for a paper, equal 
to the wants of the denomination in Ten-
ijessee. 

2nd. W e have been advised by the oldest 
Baptists in the «tenomination, both ministers 
and laymen, to make this alteration, assuring 
U3 that its old form was the main obstacle 
opposed its triumphant success. 

3rd,- The unanimous voice of our subscribers, 
so far as we have been able to learn, has been, 
for some time, in favor of a change, from the 
octavo to the folio sheet. 

4th. This paper, though not quite so large 
as we vrish, presents a far less inferior appear-
ance than formerly, and wiU not fail to com-
mand for itself more respect, and e.\ert for the 
denomination a better influence, by being con-
formed somewhat, as respects size and form, 
to its contemporaries, and the popular taste of 
the day. 

5th. It will not have to be stitched or pinned 
or cut open before it can be read; nor will there 
be any danger of losing one part before the 
whole is ready to be laid aside. 

6th. It was issued thus, because it was con-
sidered a convenient form for binding, and 
could be published at/uro thirds the present 
cost; but upon examination we find that not a 
half dozen copies are bound; and the price of 
binding one, would purchase a volume in the 
New Depository, of almost the same size, new 
atfd valuable reading matter. It will still ad-
mit of beingiboand, by aU those who may wish 
to preserve it. 

7th and lastly. W e do it because we are 
governed by Baptist principles, i. e. to yield 
without finding fault to the decision of the rna-
joriiy, and this we know every genuirie Baptist, 
will cheerfully do. 

W e make the alteration tiow, because, 
lat. W e have employed several agents to 

travel and solicit subscribers, and it is thought 
that more will be pleased with this, than with 
the old form. 

i2ad. Because the volumes of as many will 
dose on the first of May, as on the first of 
August. 

These ^ e some of the considerations that 
influeHce us in enlarging the Baptist, one of 
which would have been sufficient, i. e. that the 
interests of the denomination devuiTided a larger 
paper. This would have prompted us to make 
any reosonahle sacrifice in our power. W e 
have, as our brethren akeady know, staked, 
our world's dl, in the publication of the Baptist 
and Depository. W e stand, or faU, with 
them. If our brethren throughout the State 
Bec4jnd BUT efibrt, and give us that patronage 
which we shall endeavor to justly merit, we 
shall stand, the Baptist will stand, the Deposi-
tory will stand—all tAumphaaitly stand. And 
such is the confidence we repose in the Bap-
tists of Tennessee; we cannot be persuaded 
that it will.be otherwise. 

OUE. C Q N T E M P L A . T E D T O U R . 

W e intend starting fi-om the Depository dur-
ing the present week, on a missionary tour 
through the Southern portion of this State, 
thence Into noEthem Alabama imd xMississippi, 
visiting as maay of the churches as possible, 
and forming an extensive acqaaintance with 
our brethren in the ministry, throughout that 
region. 

As we intend tcaveffinr with a carriage, we 
ahaU take along with us, a few of aU our de-
nominatiDnal works, and a few selected mis-
cellaneous books, to let our brethren see, if 
nothing more, a specimen of what books 
con be supplied from our Depository: also re-
ceive the names of all those good Baptists 
thereabouts, who wish to place their names be-
side of those, w i o say me may have 2000 pay-
ing suhseribers to the "•Terinessee Baptist" be-
fore 1843. Bro. Burleson, of Tuscumbia, has 
sent US the invitation, and nothing short of a 
misfortune will prevent us from being with 
Mm the third Sunday in May. Will brother 
B- either meet us in Huntsville or send us a 
line, that we may learn his appointments for 
that.day, and thus be able to find him? 

The subject upon which Sigma writes may 
be very important, and his statements are nn-
(jueationable, ye t snch things ought not to be 
published. T h e y might do hana, but could do 
no good. You never reform a man by pub-
lishing his errors in a newspaper. You must, 
if you will benefit him, talk to the man, pri-
vately and aSectionately. H. 

A. R E ^ T V A L . dashed to pieces the enemies on the left wing, 
W<; received a letter fibin Shelton this | like a potter's vessel. Death still remained, 

mornins which iniurins us the Baptist Church who thought himself invincible, having hitherto 
in Clarksville, of which lie is poPtur, blessed triumphed over a l L H e came forward, bran-
vvith a very iureru-tin- revival of rcli,^iun.- J'̂ ^ îng his sting,, which he had whetted on 

will be belli in the city of Savannah, Ca., on 
Saturday, the 16th of May, proximo. .1-
HartweU, D. D. will preach the Anniversary 
discourse, Rev . David Shaver, his si'ernute." 

M. T. S Q M N E R . 

.Several c>)uversions anil bajiti.sms have already Sinai's tables of Stone. He darted it at the 

taken jilacc, and uuinv iiiuro are anxiouslv in- Conqueror, but it turned down, and hung, like 
, the fle.xiblelash of a whip. Dismayed, he re-

quiring the way .f truth. W e dul not learn ^̂  ^^^^^ ^.^jeh the 
from the letter that Bro. S. had been a.ssisted Conqueror piu-sued: In a dark corner of his 
as yet by any one, but was anticipating ihi- den, he sat on his throne of mouldering skulls, 
labors uf Bro. Baker, of ilophi.-i.sviilc, also and called upon the worms, his hitherto faithful 
Bro. Williams. i allies, to aid him in the conflict; but they re-

Wirh the assistance of these brethren thev plied—"His flesh-ehall see no corruption!"— 

Religious Inlelligence. 

M E R C E R U X i V E R S I T Y 

intend to hold a series of Meetings. 
God abundantly bless them. 

3Iay sceptre fell from his hand. The Conquer-
or seized him, bound him, and condemned him 
to the lake of fire; and then rose from the grave, 
followed by a band of released captives, who 

C O L P O R T E U R S . came forth after his resiu-rection to be witnesses 
The readers of the Baptist will find the first of the victory whith he had won." 

report of our Colporteurs, Bro. J. Warren I One of the somewhat singular, and not un-
a n d W . W . G a v i n in to-day's paper. T h e ^ circumstances connected with this 
news they send as is truly "dattenng. The ' Publication is, that the English reader should 

• . , J- u , , be indebted to a jWeiAoffsi preacher for this val-warni reception tnev meet with irnin the breth-, , , . ^ , jo . r 
, , ' , , ' uable edition of the Life and Sermons of a ve-

reu wherever they go. great y encoura^^e them ^ di^,; ĵ ĵ ed Welsh Baptist Preacher, for 
to continue their etiorts in this held of opera- was Christmas Evans." 
tioiis, and has a iiowerful iiilluence to render' ^ . , .-r w w u . 
, , , , , , , r , r , Wow, that IS a beautiful translation, but so 

the work pleasing and delightful. W e ielt . T, , 
confident from the tirst that this would be the : ^ translation we read seven or eight 
result. Bro. AVarren has visited Maury coun-; ^^^^ ^^o, that we could not but compare the 
ty pretty generally, has been quite successful, ^^^^r looking in vain in every bookstore 
owing to the active co-operation of Brethren town, we found a copy in oin Senior's libra-
Hanks ami Meachum, and others. l i e in-^ ry, entitled—"Sermons on various subjects, by 
tends to visit Sumner county next. Will the Rev. Christmas Evans, translated from the 
brethren receive and co-operate with him Welsh by J. Davis. Beaver: Printed by Wm. 

1 Henry. 1837." ' 
Bro. Gavin has vi.sited, during the last two ; rt^ • .̂i. .. w i. ^ 

. ^ , I On comparing the translation above we find 
weeks, a portion oi Wilson county, and rc-, . , , ^ , . 
turns, encouraged by his success, although an- ! '' 
ticipated by a colporteur employed by our ' ^^ J" ^avis! 
Presbyterian friends to can%ass that coun.y. ' touching the "accuracy" of the former 
The brethren in Wilson, several of whom we • translation one word—Jonathan Davis was a 
have seen, give us a very favorable report of WieZsAmcTi and a scAoZar, who had been a 
the influence exerted by bro. G. in their neigh-1 resident of Pennsylvania some fifteen or twen-
borhootls. More cu iid not have beoj: ex- , ty years before he translated this work. It 
pected froir. first eflbrts. Some time U..J ex-
penence are rnqnisite to induct thera n-'it lv 
into the nature, and duties of the work. B:o. 
Gavin intends startii": '-i week for Lincoln 
county, and thence for .Sortbern Alabama. 

" S O M E W H A T SI NGULAR" ! R E A D . 
The following critique we clip from the La-

dy's Companion, edited by the editors of the 
Nashville Christian Advocate. It is somewhat 
singular, indeed—rea^it: 

" S E R M O N S O F J S » S T M A S E V A N S . A n e w 
translation & c ^ p ^ W e l s h . With a Memoir 
and P o r t r a i j g l ^ n h e Author, by Rev. Joseph 
Cross. Philadelphia: J. Harmstead, 1846. pp. 
304. 

• Christmas Evans was a most extraordinary 
man and minister. Probably most of our read-
ers have heard and read something concerning 
this eccentric, but popular, useful and eloquent 
Welsh preacher. Doubtless much of the pe-
culiar power of the original sermons of Evans 
is lost by a translation into English from the 
tongue in wnich he uttered his burning, thrill-
ing appeals; and hitherto the want of a trans-
ation that could be relied on, even for strict 

accuracy, has been felt and lamented. The 
present is designed to supply the desideratum, 
and, so far as we can judge, has been in a good 
degree successful." 

A specimen will give the reader a better 
idea of his style and composition than we can 
yive in words. W e therefore make the fol-
lowing short selection from his sermon entitled 
"TheTriumph of Calvary," from Isaiah 63,1-6. 
Read the text, and then our extract. 

After the prophets of ancient times had 
long gazed through the mists of futurity, at the 
sufferings of Christ and the glory that should 
follow, a company of them were gathered to-
gether on the summit of Calvary. They saw a 
host of enemies ascending the hill, arrayed for 
battle, and most terrific in their aspect. In 
the middle of the line was the law of God, 
fiery and exceeding broad, and working wrath. 
On the right wing, was Beelzebub with his 
troops of infernals; and on the left, Caiaphas 
with his Jewish priests, and Pilate with his 
Roman soldiers. The rear was brought up by 
Death, the last enemy. When the holy seers 
had espied this army, and perceived it was 
drawing nigh, they started back, and prepared 
for flight. As they looked round, they saw the 
Son of God advancing with intrepid step, hav-
ing his face fixed on the hostile band. "Seest 
thou the danger that is before thee!" said one of 
the men of God. "I will tread them in mine 
anger," he replied, "and trample them in my 
fiiry." "Who art thou!" said the prophet.— 
He answered: "I that speak in righteousness, 
mighty to save." "Wilt thou venture to the 
battle alone]" asked the seer. The Son of 
God replied: "I looked, and there was none to 
help; and I wondered there was none to uphold; 
therefore mine own arm shall bring salvation 
unto me; and my fury shall uphold me." "At 
what point wilt thou commence thy attack?" 
inquired the anxious prophet., "I will first 
meet the Law," he rephed, "and pass un-
der its curse: for lo! I come to do thy will, O 
God. When I shall have succeeded at the 
centre of the line, the colors will turn my fav or." 
So saying he moved fonvard. Instantly the 
thunderings of Sanai were heard, and the 
whole band of prophets quaked with terror.— 
But he advanced, imdaunted, amidst the gleam-
ing lightnings. For a moment he was con-
cealed from view; and the banner of wrath wa-
ved above in triumph. Suddenly the scene 
was changed. A stream of blood poured forth 

strikes us that these facts are strong proofs in 
favor of perfect "accuracy.' 
the 
there 
sure i 

I it is not expectcd that they are much acquainted 
with Baptist authors generally. The fact of 

I the case is, that the English reader is not so 
much indebted to this Methodist preacher for this 
valuable edition of the life and sermons of 
Evans, as said Methodist preacher wafe indebted 
to Jonathan Davis, the original and only trans-
lator, for this valuable edition before us. The 
original translation can be found at the Depos-
itory, and we invite comparison. 

This ia "robWag Peter to p a y Paxil." The 
above quotation from Evans has been the rounds 
of the Baptist papers three or fou. times at 
least, within the past ten years! but it is just 
as good as ever, if not so new. 

S P R I N G H I L L , April 23d, 1 B 4 7 . 
Pros. Graves Shankland: 

D E A R B R E T H R L . N — I t is w i t h p l e a s u r e tha t 
I improve the present moment, , m giviuj you 
some incidents connected with ii,v travels and 

rni r- 1 L - , ii-c 1 1 labors, as a Colporteur in this viciiiitv. I cBrrif-The Catalogue ot the UtTicers anil htudeiits . ii; 
fe ^ 1 . ^ r to Maury CO. about the middle ot I ebriaarv 

of Mercer Liuversity, at Pe:iheld, Ga., for , and have been laboring as a Colporteur in dif-
1 6 4 C - 7 , has been kindly sent us. The Facul- , ferent portions oi" the county since that time, as 
ty of Instruction of the Mercer is composed of far as my health and the badness of the roads 

, . , . 1 , • , would permit. 1 have several times been nL ten members, lu which there are two vacancies , f -n T i • l , , ,,, • f o > r I T - • 1 TU in couse(|uence. of ill health, the inclem-
—the Chair of Biblical Literature in the Ihe - I e„cy of the season and badness of the roads, to 
ological department, and of Chemistry and j cease traveling several days in succersiun. 
Natural Philosophy in the College. Eight ; although my throat and lungs are still 
teachers are therefore at their posts. Tu-eLce been improv-" Incr tiir tnrpp nr Tjmr woê L-c Un̂ u -^ince the young men are engaged iu a course of study 
preparatory to the ministry. In the Semina-
ry there are 4 pupils; in the College 61; and in 
the Academy C7; making the whole number of 
students 132. The University is evidently in 
a prosperous condition. Its Faculty is distin-
guished for ability; its course of study is of a 
high character; it has an endowment of one hun-
dred and thirty eight thousand, two hundred 
dollars; its location is healthy; and it is sur-
rounded by the best moral influences. It must, 
therefore, remain a favorite of the denofhina-
tion by whom it was originated, and has been, 
thus far, so hberallv sustained. H. 

The following way to obtain new subscri-
bers, and to do good, we recommend to the 
friends of the Baptist. 

O N E W A Y T O O B T A I N S U B S C R I -
B E R S . 

An intelligent reader of the Baltihiore Lu-
theran Observer gives the following account of 
his way of extending the circulation of that 
journal: 

"When I have read your excellent Ob~ser-
ver, I hand it over to my neighbor and let him 
read it, and he is often induced lo become a 
subscriber himself. Is it n,it much better to 

ing for three or four weeks back-
weather has become more settled. 

The roads have been almost impassable with 
ray Carryall, until within the last three or four 
weeks; hence, I ha \e -ravelled most of the 
time on horse-back, nijd have Lot soiJ as ma-
ny bo<.)ks as I probably should have done if I 
could have travelled more with my carriage. 
The people of this county are gene''rally intelli 
gent, couweous and fond of reading. They" 
have seemed also to be much pleased with the 
books which I have distributed among them; 
1 hope enough pleased to give them a thorough 
reading, at least. I have had the co-operation 
and patronage of the most intelligent part of 
this community, in distributing my books 
among the people, and especially that of the 
ministry, with seven of whom I have formed a 
very pleasant acquaintance. May the great 
head of the church abundantly reward them for 
their labors of love, by shining witliin thera 
with beams of heavenly radiance, that the\' 
may be prepared to reflect these rays upon aii 
within the circle of their influence. ' And may 
these books, like so many luminaries, enlighten 
the minds of those who peruse them. Yea 
more; may some of thera at least be the means, 
in the hands of God, of causing many to discern 
the beauties and divine excellencies of the 
christian religion, that God's name may be hon-
ored by their choosing Christ as their portion 
for time and eternity; that his name may be 
honored, also, in the revival of pure and unde-
filedrehgion in the hearts of those who, iri his 
vicinity, profess attachment to the cause of ;he 
dear Redeemer. 

The cause ofreligion in this jilace, as in oth-

A CHANGE. 
Our readers by refereace to a notice from 

Bro. Bond, will learn that the time of the Brad-
ley's Creek section is changed from the first, to 
the fourth Saturday in May. W e hope that it 
will not prove a failure. Wil l not Bro. Bond 
present the claims of the Baptist to that 
meeting? 

P A S T O R W A N T E D . 
W e question much the expediency of ad-

vertising for a Pastor. For our opinion on 
this subject, we could give many reasons, 
which appear to us, and would doubtless ap-
pear to others, cogent; but, it is, at the present 
moment, unnecessary. The Churches, how-
ever, sometimes resort to this measure. W e 
have before us an instance, and to which we 
call the attention of our brethren, viz: 
To the Baptist Ministry, Greeting: 

"We, the Church of Christ at M O U N T -
P L E A S A : * T , Lawrence county, Alabama, five 
miles north nf Leighton, being destitute of a 
Minister to preach to us the Gospel, desire to ob-
tain the services of a suitable P A S T O R . It is, 
therefore, hereby ordered, that our Clerk have 
this fact pubhshed in The Baptist.^ He is also 
instructed to say that such an under shepherd, 
who is orthodox, faithful in duty, and posses-
ses acceptable gifts, shall be, with his family, 
if he have one, comfortably supported by the 
Church.^ W e shall be glad to receive an early 
visit from ministers who may be disposed to 
serve the Church in the capacity indicated." 

Signed ^v order: 
A M O S J A R M O N , Ch. Cl'k. 

Done March 27th, 1847. 
It is not improper for us to say that, as we 

have been informed, the section of country in 
which this Church is situated is healthy and 
fertile, and that the society is good. We sup-
pose it to be a region in which much good may ' 
be done, and shall be very glad to hear soon 
that the Church has fully accomplished its 
^vishes. 

brought 
to the church. I hereby send the names of the 
following subscribers, « » « whom 
I obtainv.-.! in this way, and neither of them a 
membiM of any church whatever. 

Whether the adoption of the above course 
of a patron of the Lutheran Observer, by the 
patrons of reUgious journals generally, would 
result in the enlargement of their respective 
subscription hsts or not, it would certainly re-
sult in great benefit to those neighbors to whom 
they might loan them. There are many poor 
brethren and sisters in every church who are 
unable to take a rehgious paper, by whom such 
a loan would be highly prized, and the bene-
fits to them and their famihes might be exceed-
ingly important; and this privilege might be 
conferred on such by all subscribers who do 
not preserve files for binding, without entrench-
ing on then own enjoyment or that of their fam-
ihes. 

They might give a wide extent to this gra-
tuitous circulation by directing those to whom 
the papers were first loaned, to extend the loan 
to others, and thus keep them in constant use 
until they are worn out. In many instances, 
hkewise they might be lent to advantage to ' 

to be some indications that God is about to 
shine forth from his spiritual Zion, over which 
he has placed brother A. W . Meacham, as an 
under shepherd. And here let me speak of the 
Baptist interest in this vicinity more minutely, 
by saying that the Missionary Baptist cause "is 
advancing. The motto of its members seems 
to be "Onward." They have three churches 
within about five miles of each other, called bv 
the names of the several creeks upon whicli 
they are located, viz: Carter's, Rutherford's 
and Knob creek churches. Bro. Meacham 
acts as pastor over the "rst and last menrioned 
churches, and also ovtr one in Marshall co., 
known by the name of Mount Lebanon Chapel. 
This latter is some twenty miles from the other 
two. They contain some 650 members, and 
are scattered, as you will readily perceive, over 
a wide field. Bro. M. has been acting as their 
pastor something over a year. At the com-
mencement of his labors the Carter's creek 
church numbered only 21, now numbers 116. 
As the field above spoken of is so large, rtmust 
evidently require arduous and untiring labor to 
cultivate it successfully. And such /labor it 
has from bro. M. with a zeal becoming his sta-
tion. He is listened to by large and attentive 

exert-
neighbors perfectly able to subscribe and pay I listened to by large and att 
for them, but whose penurious feehngs p̂ r̂ ^ w ' ' ^ " t I f f " ' ' v . 
vent. They might in this way hJe their be compared to that of a 
hearts enlarged a little beyond mere s J S s h ac- ^ " J " "I ^^^ constantly as 
quisitions, and now and then be led to import ; Z J u T T l " ^ " ' I 
with increased liberahty to the cause of c £ i s ' T r ^ n ^ « , ' ' 
tian benevolence, and ^ s s i b l y here and there ' T R ^^^ ordinance 
one might be induced to a Lbscription list, l \ converts; 446 of 
which would be permanent in its Jh^acte I T A ' ^ ^ r ^ ' n ' S 
The hope of such persons, however is very f M^y ^od continue 
faint, for the narrowness of their minds a S M i f l w i®™" 
their attachment to the precious dust of earth • ^ ^ ^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ p l ^ t ; 
are all but invincible; nevertheless, essential HnnhXL m e d i a t e relief, u wfll 
benefits m a y b e conferred on thei^ famUies | ^^^ous in its results. 
The distribution of religious joumalsTn his ' t h ' understood, that although 
way, would in some good measure be a substi! ! L l v 7 w o n T r ^ T 7 brethren, 
tute for religious tracts. ! ̂  ^ • • 

A word further in regard to poor disciples. L ^ P f " " ® ' ® ' ^ ^ ^ ^ Meacham; 
W e receive letters fromluch often, w h i c h T v e ; ? , ^ ^ whom has been mstrumental m 
us the heartache. T h e v have taken t h e V e ! , I T L " ^ " ' ^ ^ ' ^ P V T ' " 
gister for severalyears perhaps with the g r f a l ' Je ^ esteemed. 

issionary 
leacham; 

instrumental in 
use of 
As to 

pressjons 

r l r t ^ ^ 
would in many instances say, don't stop the ' other field where I may labor ..-ith more 
paper, but continue to send it a^d c h i g e 7 m e ! ' advancing the cause of truth and 
B y a careful loaning as above advised, many 
such no doubt might enjoy the paper who are 
comoelled to disrrmHnno it Tî .̂ tî * 
impelled to discontinue i t .—Bapt i s t Regis-

piety. 
I have reason to believe that the books which 

I have distributed are accomplishing a good 
work. I often hear of the lessons which have 
been learned from them, and I assure you that 
I have enjoyed many pleasant, social inter-
views with the famihes which I have visited, 
as I have bean engaged in their distribution, 
who have treated me with the utmost kindness; 
and in several instances where there were large 

newspaper, containing impressive paragraphs, I families, they have purchased, in addition to 
ihowino- rha I what books they desired to replenish their li-

L E N D T H E P A P E R . 
A good instrument should not be lost, any 

more than a good opportunity. A religious 

admonitions, aflecting narratives showing the 
power and excellence of religion, cautions a-
gamst the snares of a wicked world, rousing 
exhibitions of the value of the soul, and hear-
ty recommendation of the Saviour—is an in-
strument which should not be thrown away 
Do not let such a paper be torn up, as soon as 
your famdy have read i t - You have neigh-
bors who never see a relisio 

S O U T H E R N B O A R D . 
W e have received the following notice from 

the Secretary, which we insert in our paper 
with much pleasure. Itwould be exceedingly 
gratifying to us to be present at the meeting; 
but the distance to Savannah, the expense in-
cident to the journey, the time it would occu-

from his wounded side, and put out all the fires | Py- and the imperative character of our duties 
of Sinai. The flag of peace was now seen im- j at home, render our attendance impracticable, 
fiirled, and consternation filled the ranks of j j 
his foes. He then crushed, with his bruised | N O T I C E 
heel, the old serpent's head; and put all the in- , . .The First Annual Meeting of the Foreign 
femal powers to flight. With his iron rod he ^ Mission Board of the Southern Conventio?! 

«ligious paper, and pro-
bably never will, if left to themselves. These 
paragraphs w U be fresh and attractive to them, 
and will be read. Mark some of the most strik-
ing pieces with your pen, and band the paper 
round amongyour neighbors. See that it goes , -
to a good number of famihes. This may cost ' books and the improvement of their fami-

braries, one for each member of said families 
particularly pleasing to each. Among which, 
I found one on Rutherford's creek which I 
wiU mention more particularly. The head of 
the family is an aged man, some seventy-four 
years old, who formerly belonged to the aati-ef-
fort Baptists, but now is a whole-souled Mis-
sionary Baptist. With a true christian hber-
ality, he purchased a fine family Bible, which 
will be a beautiful memento to leave to a son or 
daughter, when the old father is no more, and 
also a volume for each member of his family. 

I hope to find many such, who think more of 

you ahttle time and attention, but it is one of ^^ey do of their coffers of £old and sil-
the most ready ways of doing good. The chil-I I hope also, that 
dren in your neighbor's family, the apprenti- i fathers in Zion, with their 

in his shop, the boarders in his house, may ! ^hple-souled hberahty and' full purses, will 
re read that which they never will forget; ! y"^*" Book Depository in Nashville. I itory 

ces: 
there ^̂ ^ ci, - . f 
and the scrap which you'throw away 'miSit ® completed my labors m this place for the 
save souls, if you would put it in circulation. i PJ'esent, and shall return during the next week 
There are secular papers enough which you Nashuille, to replenish my supply of books, 
can tear up and bum, without corapuncdion. another trip to Sumner co.; after 
But when the press has sent out, in any form i ^ ^ ^ h , L anticipate visiting Chnstian co., Kv. 
a message of salvation, do not stop it. 
it forward. 

Send I Yours truly. 
J A R E D W A R R E N . 
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W A R R E N . 

G E E E S H I L L , Wilson County,) 
Aprn 25th, 1847. ] 

Bros. Graves t^ ShanMand: 
I embrace the present opportunity of send-

ing you a few lines, concerning myself and the 
progress of the cause in this county. 

I have found the people generally intelligent, 
very hospitable, an^ a good proportion religious. 
But alas: a spiritual winter has settled upon all 
the churches, andjtonsequently the love of ma-
ny ia wa.xing cold. Polidcal excitement and 
worldly-mindedness..^e taking fas^ hold upon 
the professed chrian&:ns, and intemperance, 
like an angel of death-, js stalking abroad with 
bold and unchecked footsteps. It has been 
remarked that there is more drunkenness now, 
in Wilson, than there was thirty years ago, and 
rapidly increasing. At one gathering, last 
Friday, there were, at the lowest calculation, 
thirty or forty drunk upon and about the ground, 
and, could you have believed if? church mem-
bers were selling them the liquor! A "good 
Methodist," with a whiskey barrel, and a "bro-
ther Baptist," with a "little wine for the stom-
ach sake." 

Oh, my God I what a sight for angels or men! 
Two of God's professed children perched upon 
their liquor barrels, and scores of drinking and 
drunken men and negroes around them! I 
can but ask the question for our editors to de-
cide—Has not the church power to deal with 
such a member] Let me say, in justice to tliu 
Baptists of Wilson, that this wine-selling m-.n 
ia a separate, and-missionary believer. I have 
reason to believe that the regidar Baptists in 
Wilson are as free from this vice as in any 
place in the State. Bro. January has accom-
plished incalculable good in furthering the 
cause of temperance in this section. He has 
been steming the tide of popular prejudice, in 
favor of dram-drinking, single handed and 
alone. I believe if all our ministers would 
apeak out boldly and openly against this sin, 
there would be less efforts used to crush Bro. 
January, on the part of thoso who make, sell 
and drink ardent spirits. 

I shall start this week for Lincoln county, 
thence to Alabama. 

Yours truly, W. W . GAVIN, 
Colporteur. 

W O R K I N G OF T H E L E A V E N . 
A German colporteur in New Orleans loan-

ed Baxter's Call, Saints' Rest, and the Meth-
od of Grace to ten Roman Catholics, who, 
when he first visited them, would not buy any 
religious books. They read them with inter-
est, and now attend Protestant meetings, and 
seek the company of Christians. Others, 
who at first were offended at his visits, now 
attend church, and request him to come and 
converse with them and their families on the 
subject of religion.—lb. 

they might debar us from preaching there,they 
dissolved. Great was the opposition in this j 
neighborhood, to the efforts of the missionar-
ies. 

Last year bro. Lane commenced preaching i 
at this place, and God blessed his efforts. 
Many professed rehgion and were baptised, 
and constituted into a church, which now num-
bers between 45 and 50 members, and a good 
prospect for a large church. 

Bro. Lane, their pastor, requested me to 
say that there will be a protracted meeting at 
this church, commencing on Saturday before 
rh--- first Sunday in August. Tlie minister-
1 orethren are requested to attend. 

J . M. D. GATES. 
April 2J, 1847. 

O T H A T AXE! 
Tbat same axe again, on Sabbath morning! 

How strikes like a dagger to the soui/ God 
is dishonored, defied!—"Only a lew sucks," 
say you, "to make one tire?" , Friend, this 
one t're may bum up the world? Suppose 
every man,mfluence<i by your example, should 
take it into his head to chop wood on the first 
day of the week? Every blow speaks what? 
"Slot out God's day, blot it out, erase it, stamp 
•t down-" let anarchy prevail; blood, death, e-
ternal death." Yes every blow of that axe, 
and every tinkhng milk-bell, on holy time, (so 
far as it goes) \s'murder, the very worst kind, 
civil, social, spiritual, eternal! Souls are mur-
dered. 

" I READ O N L Y T H E BIBLE " 
Do you read iAflL'' How much? Wh a4, says 
the venerable Wesley? "Study the most use-
ful books, and that regularly and constantly. 
Steadily spend all the morning in this employ, 
or at least five hours in four, and twenty." 
Andcipating this objection.—"I read only a 
the Bible,"—he rephes. "Then you ought 
to teach others to read only the Bible and by 
a parity of reason; to hear only the Bible; but 
if so, you need preach no more. If you need 
no other book but the bible; you have got 
Paul. He wanted others too. 'Bring the 
books,' said he, 'but especially the parchments.' 
Contract a taste for study by study, or return 
to your trade." 

is this applicable to ministers only? To all 
every one, who will, may find time to read.— 
Golden Rule. 

Miscellaneous. 

Far The Baptist. 
The Bradleys Creek section of Concord As-

sociation wiU meet on Saturday before the 
fourth Sabbath' in May, at Union Meeting 
Btniso. inaCCBii uf'cbe nrst as published m the 
minutes of said Association. It is expected 
that Prof. Eaton will be there, and will preach 
a sermon on Sabbath for the special benefit of 
the IVIinisters and Deacons who may be pres-
ent. Brother Eaton, fail not, as we wish to 
see you on the occasion. 

J O H N BOND. 
A p r i l 20, 1847. 
N. B. There will be a protracted meeting 

held with the Baptist Church in the town of 
Smithville, DeKalb county, commencing Fri-
day evening, before the 5th Suuday in May. 
Brethren in the Ministry are affectionately in-
vited to attend. Our prospects at that point 
are flattering and we need assistance. J . B. 

For The Baptist. 
MESSRS. E D I T O R S : 

At the late annual meeting of 
the Nashville Indian Mission Association, the 
following individuals were unanimously chosen 
as officers for the ensuing year: 

A. B. Shankland, President. 
Dr. C. K. Winston, Vice President. 
S. R. Mason, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Rev. Jas. R. Graves, ) 
J . H . Shepherd, s Com. of Agency. 
H. G. Scovel, ) 
Reports from the officers and committees 

of the previous year were read, showing a slow 
but steady improvement in the condition of 
the Society from its organization. Twenty 
copies of the Indian Advocate were voted for 
gratuitous distribution. 

S. R. MASON„ Sec. & Tr . 
Nashville, April 27, 1847. 

Far The Baptist. 
P R O T R A C T E D M E E T I N G . 

There will be a protracted meeting, provi-
dence permitting, at Brawley's Fork Church, 
Cannon Co., Tenn., commencing on Friday, 
before the third Lord's day in May next. 

C A M P - M E E T I N G S . 
There will be a Camp-Meeting at Brawley's 

Fork, Cannon Co., Tenn., commencing on 
Friday before the 5th Sunday in August next. 
The ministering brethren are aSectionately in-
vited to attend, and co-operate with us. Our 
brethren and sisters in general are invited also 
to attend. 

There will be a Camp-Meeting at Salem, 
Franklin Co. Tenn., to commence on Saturday 
before the 3rd. Sunday in August . ' Minister-
ing brethren are cordially invited to attend. 
Bro. J . Lane is pastor of this church. 

It is thought necessary to publish these ap-
pointments now, so that the preachers may 
make arrangements to be in attendance. 

J . M. D. C A T E S . 
April 21, 1847. 

Bro. H.—On my way to North Alabama, a 
few days since, I met with a new and flourish-
b g church in Bedford Cotmty, six miles north 
of Shelbyville, on the road leading from S. to 
McMinnviHe. It is known by the name of 
Mt. Hebron. There has been a house of wor-
ship here for many years, and there was an 
old anti-missionary baptist church here until 
bro. Luck and myself commenced preaching 
at this place in 1844. Because the aTities 
could not obtain a tide to the house, so that 

Translated for the Charleston Evening News. 

T H E N E W Y E A R ' S N I G H T OF AN 
U N H A P P Y ONE. 

FROM THE GERJMA;̂  OF PAUL RITCHER. 
In New Year's night an old man stood at the 

window, and cast a look of deep despair up to 
the unchanging, everblooming sky, and down 
upon the still, pure, snowy earth, on which 
now no one was so bereft of joy and sleep es 
he—for his grave stood close before him. It 
was covered only by the snow of age, not by 
the verdure of youth, and he took nothing with 
him from his whole rich life—nothing but er-
rors, sins and disease, an emaciated body, 
desolate soul—^Ws bosom full of poison, and an 
old agefnU®^?®^'^"®"'' ueautUuldays 
of his youth were changed to-day into ghosts, 
and transported him back to that bright morn-
ing, when his father had first placed him on 
the cross roads of life, which to the right, upon 
the sunny road of virtue, leads into e wide, 
peaceful land, full of light, and harvest, and 
angels, and which on the left, drags down into 
the mole-hills of vice, into a black cave, full of 
dropping poison, full of the hissing snakes and 
black, hot vapors. Alas, the serpents clung 
around his breast, and the drops of poison were 
upon his tongue, and he knew not where he 

Unconcious, and wiili inexpressible grief, 
he lifted up his hands to heaven, and exclaimed, 
"Oh, give me back my youth! Oh, Father! 
place me on the cross-roads that I may choose 
otherwise!" But his father and his youth had 
long passed away. He saw ignis fatui danc-
ing upon swamps and extinguished in church 
yards, and he said, "they are my days of fol-
ly!" He saw a star flyfrom heaven; itglitter-
ed in its fall, and vanished on the earth. 
"That is I!" said'lais bleeding heart, and the 
serpents' teeth buried theinselvjes deeper into 
his wounds. 

His glowingimagination showed him stealthy 
sleep-walkers on the roofs; and the windmill 
Hfted up its arms ready to crush him; and a 
skull in the empty, charnel house by degrees 
assumed his features. In the midst of this 
convulsion, the New Year's music suddenly 
floated down from the steeple, like church songs. 
His emotions became more tender; he looked 
around the horizon, and over the wide earth, 
and he thought upon the friends of his youth, 
who, now happier and better than he, were 
fathers of happy children and blessed men, and 
he said, "Alas, I, too, might, like you, have 
been sleeping with tearless eyes through this 
New Year's night, if I had chosen—Alas! I 
might have been happy, dear parents, if I had 
fiilfilled your New Year's wishes and admo-
nitions." 

In the feverish recollection of his youth, it 
appeared to him as if the skull with hisfeatures 
was a r i s i n g in the charnalhouse; finally, through 
the supersdtion, which in the New Y"ear's 
night beholds spirits and futurity, it was con-
ve°rted into a living youth, on the capitol, 
extracting a thorn from his foot, and bitterly 
his fancy showed him his blooming figure. 

He could view it no more; he covered his 
eyes—a thousand hot tears vanished in the 
snow; disconsolate and desparing he sighed 
lowly—Return, Oh! youth return!" 

And it did return; for he had only dreamed 
s o h o r r i b l y in the New Year's night—he was 
still a youth—his sins alone had not been a 
dream; but he thanked God that he, still young 
had it yet in his power to withdraw from the 
filthy ways of vice, and to return to the sunny 
path which leads to the pure land of harvests. 

Turn back with him, young reader, if you 
are standing in the path of error! This nor-

" S 
"return beautiful youth!" it would never 
return. 

rible dream wOl by and by become your Judge; 
but if you should then cry out in mercy. 

A S I N G U L A R S T O R Y . 
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-

cial tells a miraculous story of a tragedy 
said to have occurred at Bachelor's Bend, Miss. 
It is as follows: 

SHOCKING MURDER, L Y N C H L A W , ice.— 

named roan from .Covington, Ky., 
" efor's Bend, 

fe 

A youn. 
Wm. Johnson, had arnyed at Bache' 
and was walkW i h ^ e wootis when he met a 
man called McCaroh, with whom he bad for-
merly quarrelled>'abo»t a young ladj^s. Mc-
Caron followed him to the river, aiw in the 

resence of our correspondent and others, chal-
enged him to a duel. • Johnson accepted, and 

remarked that he would be on the ground at 
any moment desired. jMcCaron had not an-
ticipated this, but fearing Johnson, and other 
words following, he drew a revolver and after 
snapping one cap, fired the second ball at his 
rival. Johnson fell upon his knee, and draw-
ing a pistol, called on the crowd and Heaven 
to witness that he shot McCaron in self-defence, 
and fired. McCaron fell just as he was rais-
ing his arm to fire again at Johnson, and died in 
three minutes.—Johnson was immediately ar-
rr;jted and placed un ler guard. The news 
spread rapidily, uixd during the day a mob col-
lected. The mob coi-riijned to swell, and at 9 
o'clock next morning, broke down the door of 
the Sheriff's house, andled Johnson away to a 
temporary gallow >. 

The victun asked for b 'ew minutes reprieve 
to make a confessi.. i ot his life. This was 
granted, and he spoke "f n minutes with a chok-
ing voice. He defendod himself for killing 
McCaron, and .aid t'nere was not a man pre-
sent but who ••v\mld have done the same thing 
under such cir.'umstances. He urged that he 
had always bet n the fnend of the poor, and 
had preserved a good character. This appear-
ed to have Httl-' e'Tect on the mob. At the 
conclusion of his ruraarVs, he looked around 
upon the crowd, and aA^ed if there was a 
friend of his among them'—if so step forward. 
There was a pause, then a confusion in the as-
sembly, and a young lady made her way 
through the crowd, and fell at the prisoner's 
feet. She raised herself, and tu.-ned to the mob, 
begged of them to spare him. She said she 
bad been a witness to the quarrel and its fatal 
end, and that Johnson was not to blame. 

"Gentlemen," she conclude i, "have meniy 
upon him—spare him for my sake, or hang »ne 
ia his place." She fainted, and was borne 
away. A new feehng pervadt d the breasts of 
t i e mob, and cries of "clonr him, clear him," 
filled the air. The prisoner was taken from 
the gallows and set athberty. The young .ady 
saved him—had generouslv offered to taRp his 
place on the scafifold—had plead for his Ide as 
she would not have done for her own. Thril-
ling and romantic. She was the daughter of a 
rich cotton planter in Mississippi, and a young 
lady of much influence. It was requested as 
the only recompense from Johnson, by some 
ladies, that he wear crape on his arm for Mc-
Caron. 

The facts of this extraordinary affair are at-
tested by the following names appended to the 
correspondence: J . Kline, T. Jones, C. Kendle, 
Misses E. Moffinger, Susan Garret, anc^ Jane 
McKay. 

A r m y t f e w s . 

On the lei April SaAta Anna was to leave Mexico 
with an additional force of 2000 men, to direct in per-
son. the military operatitms in the department of Ve-
ra Cruz, determined, as is said, to dispute the territi.ry 
inch by inr.h, and resolved to die before would 
make peace—Santa Anna's own words. Ehlistments 
Wfre Euinj? "" ^'irious parts of the country. 

The Army of theKorth bad retired to Sun Luis P-o-
to>i, at which place it was stationed at the last ac-
counts.—X O. Times of 22d. 

By TelegrapK—TransmUled for tJle PiUs. Gazette 
LATER FEOM fcALIFORNLA.. 

B a t t l e i t ' i t l i t b e m e x i c a n s . 
THKIR T0T4J. DKFSAT ICS* i>i s p . 

PHILADELPHIA, Apri l 2 2 , 1 0 P . M . 
We have iome late and interesting news from our 

sqaadron on the coast of, and our army in California. 
Lieut. Gray, the bearer of despatches from Com. 
Stockton and Gen. Kearney, arrived in Baltimore en-
route to the capital. 

He left California on the 3th of January, and gives 
the following account of the recent operations there. 
The Mexican forces had been concentrated under the 
command of Gen. Flores, at Ssn Gabriel, whic"! they 
had fortified and strengthened, and where they had 
determined to make a stand. Flores's force con-
sisted of 700 men, a mixed array of artillery and dra-
goons. 

The American forces were composed of the troops 
under Gen. Kearney, and marines and sailors under 
Commodore Stockton, 500 in all. On arriving at San 
Gabriel, the first operation of consequence was to at-
tack a Mexican battery, which vas gallantly stormed 
in the face of a heavy fire. Thij terminated the first 
day's operations. 

On the next day a general battle was fought on the 
plains of Mesa, near the town. The Mexican dra-
goons charged upon the sailors in this contest, but 
the tars stood their ground and kept the enemy at 
bay with boarding-pikes, while the mounted riflemen 
coolly picked tbam offby scores. 

The result was the tot: defeat and rout of the 
Mexicans. They had ninety killed and a large num-
ber wounded. Our loss was sixteen killed and woup-
ded, all told. The only officer injured in the bartle 
was Lieut. Rowan, who was but ilightly wounded. 

This decisive battle crushed the insurrection in 
California. Subsequently Flores sent a flag of truce 
to negotiate with the American commander, but 
Stockton refused to Usten to anything of the kind, and 
re turned for answer that he would capture and justly 
shoot him as a rebel, for violating his oath of i legi-
ance to the United States. 

Flores, finding it all \ip with him, soon afterwards 
surrendered to Lieut. Col. Fremont, and promised to 
become an American citizen. 

FOURTERN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
A r r i v a l o f t h e C a m b r i a . 

Advance in American Cotton—Great Decline in the 
Price of Com—Decline in Flour, and Prospect 
of still further Depression—Prospect of a fine 
Harvest in England, 
The Cambria was telegraphed at twenty minutes 

past four this afternoon. 
I hasten to forward you the first advices received 

in this city, and which may be relied upon as strictly 
correct. 

The commercial news isof , i-eat importance. 
The Cambria brings fourteen days later news. 
The corn market is receding in every direction, and 

in some description, Indian corn for instance, the fall 
has been astounding. The price of this latter article 
has receded 24s. 

The previous rapid rise in this species of food sur 
prised many persons, and even in the judgment of the 
uninitiated, exceeded the necessities of the case. 

Flour has also sufiered a considerable decline; and 
the existing impresion on the public mind can scarcely 
fail to be strengthened by the prospects of a plentiful 
harvest, afibrdedby the fine spring weather we are now 
enjoying. 

Liverpool Cbm Market, April 2.—There have 
been several changes in our corn market since the sail-
ing of the Hibefnia. 

The large imjjoits of all descriptions of breadstuff's 
to every part ofl the United Kingdom, have had the 
effect of putting! dovm the prices of all kinds of grain 
anil flour. j 

There have bfeen heavy transactions in flour at 37 
o 3^3 per bbl. for Western Canal; for Philadelphia 
cd Baltimore 393 to 36s 6d; for New Orleans 34 to 
35 shillings. 

These transa<|tions were made on the spot, with the 
usual allowances. 

April 3.—Tne trade to-day is again firmer. 
There are buyers of wheat at full prices, and flour 

supports the aiiiendment. 
Indian corn is in request at 529 per 480 pounds for 

Northern yellow. , 
Com meal ii selling at 25s per bbl. 
American Cotton of all descriptions has advanced 

^d, and the gn» t bulk of the ordinary kind f d . 

PHILADELPHIA, Apr i l 22 . 
Wo have b«!n placed in possession of private ad-

vices from EuYOpe. by which we learn that tbe Eng-
lish Money Mi rket was less depressed than it had 
been. Discor. its were more easily made than under 
previous advicis. 

The fall of b -eadstuffs is considered favorable to the 
money market,—the large imports of grain having 
drained Englaid of millions bf the precious metals. 

Ireland was literally inundjited with breadstufis in 
the principal ports, though there seemed to be no great 
diminution of suffering in the interior. So great were 
the imports of breadstuffs, vessels in the principal 
ports wertf under Demuirage, for want of warehouses 
in which to store their cargoes. 

PROVISION MARKET. 
Liverpool, April 4.—The American Provision 

Market was firm. Bacon and Hams were much 
sought after. 

Prime Pork was selling at fifty-five to sixty 8hilling«; 
Mess at seventy to seventy-two shillings. 

Bacon Hams 55 to 60s per cwt. 
Cheese was in much better demand both there and 

in the interior. 
Lard and Butter has had a sbght advance. 
Rice had declined and Carolina sold under the de-

pressed influence at 25s. 
Com has declined in Ireland from 80s per ton, the 

extreme price it had leached, to offers to sell as low 
548, which were refused by buyers. 

The demand for Cotton in Havre was steady but 
the sales were moderate. And there had been 
increase in sales. 

In Havre on tbe 1st Breadstuffs were heavy and. 
Bice firm. 

A letter from Rome, dated Feb. 28, says. "Tbe 
birth-day of Gen. Washington occurring last Mon 
day, a grand banquet was belli in the Hall of Bertini 
at which nearly sixty citizens of the U. States as-
sembled, under the presidency . of their Neapolitan 
Chargo d'Affaires, Mr. Polk. Thirteen toasts were 
gone through with republican vigor and perseverance 
not omitting 'a successful termination to the Mexi-
canwar, with three cheers for Gen. Taylor.' Judge 
Welbom, of Georgia, was eloquent in showing how 
a visit to Europe only made his own countrymen all 
the prouder of their domestic institutions. 'Hail Co-
lumbia' and the 'Star Spar.gled Banner' were per-
formed on the piano forte by Mr. Karsten; and the 
American gymnast, Sig. Risley, (who has made a har-
vest in Rome.) volunteered an appropriate dance. 

B e l i g ^ i o n s B o o k s , 
For sale by-

JESSE J . SMITH, SOMMERVILLE, TENN. 

DOWLING'S Histoiy of Bomanisni, 
Sear's Bible History, 
Do. Bible Biography, 
Do. Pictorial Sunday Book, 
Do. Pictorial Illustrated Bible, with 1000 En-

gravings—price only $6, well bound, 
Encyclopcedia of Religious Knowlege, 
Dr. George Campbell on the Gospels, 
Ripley's Notes on do. 
Do. on Actj;, 
Burkett's Notes on the New Testament, 
Macknite on the Epistles, 
Comprehensive Commentary, 
Frey's Scripture Type*. 
Malcom's Bible Dictionary, 
Memoirs of Dr. William Carey, 
Do. Luther Rice, 
Do. A. Judson, D. D. 
Do. Boardman, 
Do. Jesse Mercer, 
Do. Samuel Pearce, 
Do. Mrs. Ann H . Judson, 
Do. Christmas Evans, 
Baptist Hymns, by W. C. Buck, 
Backus' Ch. Hist. New Eng. 
Malcom's Travels in Asia. &c. 
Great Teacher, by Harris, 
Great Commission, by do. 
Miscellanies and Sermons, by do. 
Mammon, by do. 
Active Christian, by do. 
Fuller and Wayland on Slavery, 
Neil's History of the Puritans, 
Baptist Library, 
Preacher'^ Manuel, 
Pulpit Cyislopoedia, 
Serpent Uncoiled, 
Baptist Manual. 
Carson on Baptism, 
Jewett on do. 
Pengilly on do. 
Hinton's Historj- of Baptism, 
Coothe's Pcedobaptism Elxamined, 
Howell on Communion, 
Fuller on do. 
Boothe on do. 
Knapp on Communion, 
Christian Discipline, by Walker, 
Howell on Deaconship^ 
Bible Manual, 
Pastor's Hand Book, 
Primitive Church, 
Pilgrim's Progress, 
Remains of W. Judd, 
Judson's Offering, 
Portrait of Dr. A. Jodson, on steel. 

Do. (Jo. Lithograph Print, 

Do. J . Lewis Shuck, 
Do. Young Seen Sung, 
Do. E. L. Abbott, 

Large Maps of Priestine, On Rollers, 
Baxter's Saint's Rest, 

And a variety of others too numerous to mention, 
t ^ * I am an authorised Agent for "The Baptist," 

"Baptist Banner and Western Pioi»er," •'Western 
Baptist Review," "Baptist Library," ' 

LATER AND IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. 
Intelligence received ai the Capital of the fall of 
Vera Cruz and the Castle of San Juan de Ulloa— 

, its effect—determination, of Sarda Amui to march 
with an army in the direction of Vera Cruz— 
Santa Annans Proclamation. 
The British steamship Tay, Capt, Sharp, arrived 

at Havana on the 9th inst., from Vera Cruz, with 
$500,000 in s{>ecie, and thirty-seven passengers. 

The dates from Vera Cruz by this opportunity, have 
been anticipated by direct arrivals at N. Orleans, but 
from the city of Mexico we have intelligence to the 
31st March, which we translate from the Diariode la 
Manna. 

On that day, the capitulation of Vera Cruz and 
the castle was made known in the city, and elicited 
from Santa Anna the following pompous proclama-
tion. 

Mexicans! Vera Cruz is already in the power of the 
enemy. It has succombed, not in consequenca of the 
valor of the Americans, nor under the influence of ad-
verse fortunes. We—to our shame be it acknowledg-
ed—have brought upon ourselves this terrible disgrace, 
by reason of our interminable discords. * * 

* * I am re.^olved to sally forth and 
encounter the enemy. * » • • 
Perchance the proud American hosts may enter the 
Capital of the Aztecs: I shall not be present to wit-
ness such an opprobrium, as I am determined to die 
in the struggle. » • • jjjg nation, 
nevertheless, will not expire—I will answer for the 
triumph of Mexico, if a sincere and unanimous confi-
dence seconds my wishes. Fortunate, indeed, (feliz 
milveces) the unlucky successors of the enemy at Ve-
ra Cruz, if tbe destruction of that place shou'd inspire 
the Mexicans breast with enthusiasm, dignity and the 
generous ardor of a true patriotism. It will undoubt-
edbly have been the means of saving tbe country." 

General D. Romulo Diez de la Vega, and the Gov-
ernor of the Department, Don Juan Soto, were at 
Puente Nacicnal on the 27th ult., with some forces.— 
Between the 27th andSOtb, two brigades of infantry, 
one of eavalry with corresponding batteries, and 2000 
men, left the city of Mexico in that direction. 

C o m m e r i i a l . 

Nu^hville. May 1, 1847. 
The Cumberland is falling with fiom5 t o f e e t on 

the Shoals. The heavy rains of yesterday morning 
may have a tendency to cbfck its rapid decline. 

Tbe Mihvaukie having been repaired after the ac 
cidental breaking of the shaft, resumed her regular 
trips yesterday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The Boat is 
popular, and great comruFndution bestowed on the 
officers for their care anr. iitteulion by all who have 
traveled on her. 

The James Dick is duo from New Orleans, and is 
hourly looked for. 

A break in the Ohio dam above the mouth of Cum., 
berland has so altered the channel of tbe river, 
that boats for Cincinnati and the up river towns pass 
on the opposite side of the island froYn Smithland 
and do not touch at tbe town. There is so little water 
on the Cumberland Bar, lhat fears are entertained that 
the Dick may not be able to get up Smithland. 
is hoped that no time will elapse before the breach in 
the Ohio Bar is repaired, as the water all passing on 
the other side of the island, is very detrimental to boats 
wishing to enter the Cumberland river. 

COTTON—There is somewhat more tinimation in 
the market. Average lists sell from 9 to lO^c. ^ to 
J a cent more would be given for Petit Gulf, or very 
superior and well ginned Cottons. 

TOBACCO—Sales of 13 bhds. at Johnson & Smith's, 
8 at A. Hamilton's and 5 at Yeatman & Armistead's 
at the usual prices. 

At Messrs. Johnson & Smith's auction, yesterday, 
one hbd. of Tobacco, rai=ed by Willis G. Jones, Esq., 
of Williamson county, obtained tho highest price that 
has been paid this season, viz: $5 70 per cwt. At 
p r e s e n t tliis gentleman is tbe claimant, and stands fair 
to obtain the Silver Cup which Messrs. J . &S. , from 
a desire to encourage the cultivation of an article in 
which they deal so largely, annually give to the pro-
ducer of the best hbd. of "robacco brought to their 
ware-house. • 

A few weeks since a hbd. was sent to them by 
Ellis Jones, Esq., which sold for $5 65. The pre-
sent hbd., raised by his brother, is decided by tho 
Judges to be of a superior quality, and at the sale ob-
tained an advance of 5c upon the cwt. 
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H Z I L I G Z O U S B O O K S . 

By Rev. W. B. CoUyer, D. D., F. 
Compiled by R,ev. J . O. Chonles, 

1 

THE B-IPTIST LIBRAUT, a Repubhcat ion 
Standard Baptist Works. 3 vols. 8vo. . . 

MSITFONC OI»EM>ER JESSTMSICCEE;'3Y"C."D 
Mallory, 1, 

DOMESTIC SLAVERY COPSUASED AS A SCSIP-
TURAL 1.XSTITLTIO.N: in a correspondence 
between the Rev. Richard Fuller, of Bean-
fort, S. p . , and the Rev. Francis Wayland^ 
of Providence, R. I. A standard Book oi 
Reference IScto., 254 jJOgei. , 

A TRF.A.SURE OP TRUTH UPON SITENTY SCB-
JECTS. 
A. S. . . 

A PUKE REUGMS XM WOELB'S OSLT HOPE, 
By Rev. R. W. Cusiunan, Boston ; a work 
01 deep interest . . . . . . . 18mo 

MEMOIB OF ELDEB. JESSE MERCHK. By C. D. 
Mallory, 

MBMOIR AND REIIAJJIS OF REV. WRU-AKB 
FUDD, 

THE JUDSO.N OFFEEING. By Rev . J o h n Dow-
hng; ISmo.gHt. 

THE BIBLE MANUAL ASD TEXT BOOK. Com-
prising Selectioi^ of Scripture, arranged for 
occasions of Private and Public Worship, 
together with Scripture Kxpressions of 
Prayer, from Matthew Henty, and a copi-
ous classification of Scripture Text. R e -
senting a systematic view of the doctrines 
and duties of Revelation. By Rev. W. W 
Everts, of New-York, . . I2mo. theq}, 

Morocco, 
Extra g^. 

THE PASTOR'S HAND BOOK. Comprising s d e c -
tions of Scripture, arranged for various 
occasions of official duty, Select Formalas 
for the Marriage Ceremony, etc.^ aad Rules 
of Business for Churches, ecclesiastical and 
other deliberative assembhes- By Rev. W . 
W . Evert.s, New-York. . . • Morocco. 

THE BAPTIST CHTJBCH TBANSPLANTED from 
the Old Worki to the New, or the ^ s t a n c e 
of Discourses delivered in celebration of the 
Two Hundredth Anniversary of the First 
Baptist Church in Providence, November, 
1839. By William Hague. . lamo.doth 

TUB CHURCH OF CHRIST, the H o m e and Hope 
of the Free. By WiHinm R. WiHiams, 
D. D. T2nu7. paTizphlet. (Postage 2J cts ) 

A GOOD MINISTER of JESUS CHRIST. By 
Wilham R. WiUiams, D. D 

ll2mo, pamphlet, pos tage 2 ic t s . ) -
PROSPERRTY OF A CHITRCH. ^ Daniel Sharp , 

D. D. . 8vo. pamphlet. (Postage cts.) 
LEA, OR THE BAPTISM IN JOHDAM. B y 

Strauss Clot/i. i 
SACRED MELODISS, designed for Conferences , 

Concerts and Sabbath Schools. 32mo. 
ASTEPJCAN BATTIST S . S. HTMW BOOK, . . . ' • ' ' 
HAPPY TAANSFORMANOII; or. T h e History of 

a London Apprentice. ^ authentic narra-
tive. " I should be glad if my notice of this 
littk work—' The Happy Transformation'— 
should induce numbers of young men to 
purchase and read i t"—Rev. J . A. James's 
" Young Man from Home." . - • IBmo. 

FACTS FOK BOYS, selected and arranged b y ^ 
Joseph Belcher, D.V) 

FACTS FUR GIRLS, selected and arranged b y 
Joseph Belcher, D D • • • • 

WAT FOR A CHILD TO BE SAVED. W i t h cuts. 
OSmo. doth. i 

EVERT DAY DCT -̂, JDustrated by Sketches 
of Childish Character, wi»h cuts. . . . 

[ISflto. doA. 
SKETCH OP MT FRIEND'S FAMILR. By Mrs . 

MarphalJ 18mo. doth. 
BLOSSOAIS OP CHTLDHOOD. , . . 18mo. doth. 
Hons* OF THE THIEF. . . . Ifyno. doth. 
Visrr TO NAHANT 18mo. doth. 
GUILTY TO.VGUE ISnto, doiL 
MY STATION ISmo-ddA. 
WONDEES OP THE DEEP. . . ISmo. doth. 
100 VOLUMES of new and excellent S . S . BOOKS, /«i8t 

jubEshed. They are well bound, illustrated with 
: ine cuts and engravings, and of correct seatiment, 
at prices from S cis. to g l . 
Oc^ The above works are neatly and strongly 

bound, and handsonely printed; and, beheving 
them to be of an excellent and stiidiarii character, 
the Publishers would respectfiilly call to them the 
attention of the religions coininumty. 

PASTORS, who wwh to circulate books among 
heir people of a beneficial teadettcy, wiH beaBowed 

a discount from above prices, to rem»nerale thsm-
selves for their expense and trouble. 

LEWIS COLBY & CO., Publisher*, 
122 Nassau-street, Nevp-York. 

All the above worki few sale on the most libera 
terms at the New Baptist Depository, on Union s t . 

ite the Post Office, by 
ay 1.1847. GRAVB8 & SHANKLAND. 
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P o e t r y . 
T H E CRY OF SCOTLAND. 

MT f:DGAR DARLl.VGTO.'J. 
Sous of Scocloud! unu and ail, 
Heai-keu to your couiiiry'i call; 
Eaue herciiiklren ere they fall 

Ne'er to rise again! 
Harli! the cry of" famine peaU! 
See the famislieil victim rceli! 
Think of all the wo he feeU, 

Under famine's chain! 
Shall tne cry of those whose sires 
Lit their torch at Fn.'cdoni's fires— 
Sound in vain till it expires— 

^Vitbout an answering call? 
Never! while a Scotti.-'h vein 
Throbs above Columbia's plain, 
Never shall that cry be vain, 

Help tliera! one and all! 
By the spell her Art has cast. 
By her mountains wild and vast. 
By her heroes of the past. 

Hear that plaintive cr>'! 
By each ruggefl Highland glen. 
By each-lake and haunted fen. 
Rise, and aid the "Nurse of men," 

Ere her children die. 
By the heather-bells of bine. 
By the daisies wet wi' daw, 
By the children's bosoms true 

Scotia! Lend an ear! 
Lo! we heave oar hand on high, 
And swear by all yon starry sky, 
That C A L Z D O K I A N S S H A L L .•.OT D I E , 

While P L E S T T crowns our shore. 

Youth's Department. 
T H E SOLDIERS AND T H E FLOWER BEDS. 

BT PKOFESSoa ALDEN. 
It was training day, aad the soldiers with 

their gay coats and plumes -were parading on 
the -viilage green. Drums were beating, colors 
were flying, and there was a general hastening 
lo the scene of display, 

"Halloo, James," said George Mason, W he 
hflppened to look over the fence, "what are 
you at work to-day for? Are you not going to 
the training?" 

"Yes, by and by ," said James. 
" W h y don't you go now? Come I'll wait 

for you, if you will." 
" I can't go now, you go on: I'll be there in 

an hour or two." 
" I can't wait so long as that; so I 'm off. I 'm 

sorry if you have to work there all the fore-
noon, -when there is much to be seen." At 
this^liaameQt the drums began to beat louder, 
and George set out upon a run. 

Pret ty soon a couple of men came along and 
saw Jaihes at work. They did not say any 
thing tqhim, but he OTerheiaTd one of them say 
to the other, " I wonder if Montagu isn't rath-
er too strict with his boy. He ought not to 
make Mm work to-day." 
' Ere long Mrs. Averill came along; she was 
not going to the training—she was walking in 
the opposite direction. She saw James, and 
wondered he was not with the other boys. 
She stopped, and leaning on the fence, observ-
ed him for some time. She saw that he was 
putting fonr flower beds in admirable order. 
He wotked very feat, so that the perspiration 
rolled off from hj3 face profusely. Once in a 
while he would pause for a moment, and stand-
ing on tiptoe, strive to get a view of the dis-
tant soldiers- iMrs. Averill thought it proba-
ble that James had been doing something wrong 
in consequence of which his father had set him 
at work, instead of allowing him to join his 
companions, who were gathered around the 
drum. Bat he looked bright and happy, and 
showed no signs of working from compulsion. 
At lengih she apoke to him. 

"James, why are you so hard at work, while 
the other boys are enjoying themselves in see-
ing the soldiers?" 

" I ' m doing it for little sister," said James, 
looking u p ibr a moment, and then resuming 
his w^ork. 

I thuuglit there was some special reason," 
said Mrs. Averill, " is your sister a good girl?" 

"Yes ma'am, very ," said James, respectful-
ly, yet in a tone which indicated some surprise 
that ojiy one should think of asking such a 
question. 

" S h e ought to be good, since she has so good 
a brother. -Wouldn't you like to be with the 
boys oa the green?" 

"Yes , ma'am, very much." And he work-
ed the faster that he might get through with 
his task. 

" I see you are in a hurry, and I will not 
hinder yop. I have no doubt you will be all 
the happier for workingfbr your little sister in-
stead of joiningyour companions on the parade 
ground- I see you have almost finished the 
beds. You are going, I suppose, when you get 
ihem done?" 

"Yes , ma'am." 
James 's little sister Eliza had been sick for 

a long driie. She had but recently begun to re-
cover. Within a few days she had become 
well enougji tOj sit iu the open air. On the 
moming of the'muster day, her young friends 
sent her word that they were coming to spend 
the afteraoon with her . She was desirous of 
sitting with them under the old elm, which 
stood in the etwber of the garden, close by her 
flower beds. She wished to have the beds 
nicely. weede4% liefore the visitors came, and 
she asked her &tfaer if he could spare his hired 
mau long enough to do i t . The hired mjxn 
was obl^^d to put on his uniform, and shoul-
der his msaket , and go to the muster, and her 

" fether was obliged to go out of town. It would 
aeem, therefore, that her garden must go un-
weeded. She was so weak in consequence of 
her long siekness, that she could not bear dis-
appointmeiit. She began to weep. At this 
Hiqment James came into the room, with his clean" 
clbthes on, and some money jmj|ling in his 
pocket—all ready to go to the trainmg. 
I " W h a t is the mauer with little sister?" said 

going u p to her, and kissing her? 
. "Nothing," said she, trying to smile. 
' ' " S i ^ r does not often c^- for nothing—some-

t H n g m i i r t h e the matter with her . " 
wants'lieT gwden Weeded, and there 

13 nobody to do i t , " said Betsey, the hired girl. 
'^I'fl ttoifr for you to-morrow," said James, 

" d o n ' t ' c r y . " 

"She 13 ^oin^ to have company this after-
nuon, and »1ic wauts to have tea under the ehn 
tree, aud abe wants her flower beds to look 
nice," saiil lietsev. 

"Oh! that 's it, is it? Well, I suppose I must 
fro and fix them for you." 
° "You want to go t̂ ) the muster: I hear the 
ilruinsnow," said Eliza. 

" I ruiher guess I do; hut poor sick sister, 
who has bceu shut up so lung, must have her 
wav. Her.;, Betsey what have I done with 
rns"old clothes? Let me have them,_ and I'll 
put them on, and tix. the beds in two minutes." 

He soon had his old clothes on, and was hard 
at work as we have seen. It took him nearer 
two hours than two luinutes to put the beds in 
order; but they were by ne means unhappy 
hours. When the beds were weeded, he went 
iu to the house, and ftlc that the sweet smile 
on the pale cheek of his sister amply paid hiia 
for his self-denial and labor. He then exchang-
ed his clothes and went to the scene of milita-
ry- operations. Though he was late on the 
ground, yet he had an opportunity of seeing 
and hearing quite as much as he desired. In 
fact, long before the troops were dismissed, he 
went home, thinking that he could enjoy him-
self more with his sister and her visitors. She 
may want me for somethijig, said he to himself, 
"as she is not well eaoi to wait on her com-
pany herself." HjM'pre>ence was very agree-
able to the \-isitors, for he was always genteel 
and polite. 

At night, when he came to lie down upon 
his pillow, he reviewed the events of the day-
He had to thank God for a happy day. " I 
think," said he to himself, " I have been hap-
pier to-day than any of the bfiys. They have 
been looking at the soldiers all day. They 
have had therefore, only one source ot pleasure: 
I have had three; first, that of working for sis 
ter. and making her happy, second, that of 
seeing the soldiers, and third, of being with 
sister's visitors.—New York Observer. 

T E A C H C H I L D R E N S U B M I S S I O N . 
The literary Institution of Granville, Ohio, 

never had abetter governor than Mr. Martin, 
who was for five years principal of the male 
academy. When he came to die, the paroxysms 
of disease became so violent that he had his 
senses only at intervals. The last time his 
reason returned, he asked to see his two httle 
children. His wife bringing them, inquired, 
"Have you any directions to give concerning 
the children?" He rephed, "Whatsoever else 
you teach them, teach them submission; sub-
mission to God and submission to yourself. H e 
spoke not again, and no dying man ever ex-
pressed more in his last words. 

A distinguished foreigner landing at one of 
our ports; heard that the mother of Washing-
ton was at a Hotel. Gaining acccss to her, he 
ventured to ask her a question, which he thought 
would take her as long to answer as-would be 
suitable for him to remain in the presence of 
such a personage. The question was, how 
did you train your son to make him such a 
great man? She made the answer as short as 
the question. " I taught him the lesson of obe-
dience." This should be taught to all who 
would command like Washington. 

Mscellaneous. 
From tJie American Messenger. 

D E S T I T U T I O N — I N F L U E N C E O F 
P E R N I C I O U S B O O K S . 

I have now completed the survey of W . 
county, with the exception of those parts visi-
ted three years ago. As a whole, the county 
is better supplied with religious instruction 
than either of the five I have visited. Yet 
there are whole townships in which there is lit-
tle or no regular preacliing, and school districts 
where there is no male professor of religion, 
and no individual who statedly visits a place of 
evangelical worship. As a legitimate result of 
such a state of society, in one of these neigh-
borhoods a great excitement was produced 
duringthe past year, by the supposed appear-
anceof a ghost, whomade statements imphcat-
ing some of the neighbors in the guilt of mur-
der and other crimes, of which criminal prose-
cutions were the consequence. 

But destitution of sound religious instruc-
tion, great and appalling as it is, and the ignor-
ance that results ixom it, is not of itself so great 
an evil as that which is produced by the bad 
reading— the poisonous pubheations— with 
which this community is infested. The pub-
lic taste is already corrupted. Light reading 
is the order of the day. Novels and . "story 
papers" find their way even into religious fam-
ilies, and ministers' wives are the apologists. 
How important then is t l i e ^o rk in which we 
are engaged, of furnishing tS5~only effectual 
remedy for the evil, and casting iu the salt 
which is to sweeten the bitter fountain. 

least two hundred and fifty feet. The iron ore 
found here is of the richest kind; it yields at 
least GO per ct. of pig metal, ond I saw but 
very few slugs lying about the furnace. At 
St . Louis, they prefer Ae pig iron fixjm the 
Iron Mountain to that of Tennessee. The 
coinpaRv intend making, in a short rime, twen-
ty tons per day, or 7,500 tons per annum. It 
would pay a profit to export the ore to other 
States fior smelting, where fuel is more abun-
dant. The supply of the ore in this region is 
inexhaustible. 

" T h e Iron Mountain is one mile broad, four 
hundred and forty-four feet high, and three 
miles long. The lumps of iron increase in 
size ascending towards the summit. The Pi-
lot Knob is the highest peak of mountains in 
the whole neighborhood, and cannot be less 
than fifteen hundred feet high; it is said to be a 
mile from the base to the summit, but this ap-
pears highly incredible. The iron ore is a mi-
cacious oxide of iron, b*£not a magnetic oxide, 
as some former writers have called i t ." 

T H E I R O N M O U N T A I N . 
In the January number of Hunt 's Mer-

chants' Magazine, is an account of the Iron 
Mountain in Missouri, from Dr. Lewis Feuch-
twanger. Near the Iron Mountain is another 
mass of solid Iron called the Pilot Knob, of 
still larger dimensions. The writer of tlie let-
ter thinks that in these two is contained Iron 
enough to last the whole world for a hundred 
years. W e quote a part of his account: 

" T h e material in the Pilot Knob has never 
been used for casting purposes, but some few 
years ago, edge tools were manufactured and 
forged from the crude ore. The quantity of 
pig iron produced at present is about ten tons 
per day performed by four discharges in twen-
ty four hours, but the present furnace having 
given away, it must be replaced by a more 
substantial and larger one, which is estimated 
to produce twenty tons per day. The distance 
from the Iron Mountain to the landing on the 
Mississippi river, is 40 miles, and it costs but 
one quarter of acent per pound for transporta-
tion. I met twelve wagons loaded with pig 
metal, each having four thousand pounds and 
performing the trip in four days, at an expense 
of ten dollars each. 

" T h e Iron Mountain proper is about a mile 
and a half long, and about one mile broad—or 
rather more than a section of land: while the 
Pilot Knob is twice as high as the Iron Moun-
tain, but has not as much surface,—Here you 
travel upon nothing but iron lumps as far as 
the eye can reach; there you see the whole top 
of the mountain forming one sheet of iron. 
Here they have penetrated but ten feet into 
the ground—tlie surface iroa being all, too, lar-
ger lumps—while at the Pilot Knob, they have 
penetrated, on the summit and at the base, at 

NO EFFORTS TO DO GOOD ARE LOST. 
I have heard of some seeds which will sleep 

in the earth for ages, and I have read of the 
young of certain insects which lie in a state 
like death for eighty years together, and yet 
when the hand which scattered the seed had 
been mingled with the dust, and when the in-
sect that had deposited the young had ended its 
flight for generations the seed would come forth 
a tbrest of mighty trees, and the slumbering in-
sect wake to life, and become the mother of an 
endless mulritude. And so it may be with us. 
W e are scattering the seeds of knowledge, an .I 
piety, and immorttdity, but we see not the seed 
spring forth. Our instructions seem to be for-
gotten; the fruits of our liberahty seem to have 
perished; and our favors appear to have been 
in vain. But be of good courage; the seed is 
still in the earth undecayed, and the time will 
come when it shall spnng forth, and yield a 
plenteous harvest. It is watched over by the 
God of Heaven, and not a seed shall perish.— 
The hand that scattered the seed maybe with-
ered, but the seed itself shall swell, and send 
forth its germ, and become a mighty tree. The 
voice that uttered the sermon may be silent, 
but others that received the truth shall come 
and declare it afresh to the generations that are 
yet unborn. 

T H E R I G H T R E L I G I O N . 
There are four kinds of religion upon the 

earth", assuming the power to effect great ob-
jects—that of sentimtent, that of form, that of 
feeling, and that of principle. The religion 
of principle consists in the intelhgent adoption 
of a rule of right, and adhering to it. The rule 
is adopted, not from whim or caprice, or cus-
tom, or civil authority; but because it is the 
will of God. It is adopted, not because it is 
beautiful, not because it will contribute to pop-
ular favor, but because it is true. It may aj)-
pear rough and rugged, harsh and severe; it 
may infringe on many customs in society, or 
even the laws of the land—it may require that 
our strong natural feelings shouldbe suppres-
sed, and the tender ties which b i M J o country 
a^ i h ^ f t should sundered;, but the will of 
God is regarded final in the case, i t is aoi, 
whether the matter at stake is regarded of 
greater or less value, or whether what is done 
will be blazoned abroad or will be unknown. 
W h a t is done, is done because it is right, not 
because it is beautiful or grand; what is resist-
ed, is opposed because it is wrong, not because 
it is an evil of vast magnitude, and the resist-
ance will immortafee the man. In matters in-
different, and not ^joined by the high authori-
ty of God; it is as 'gentle as the breathings of 
an infant, and yielcfing as an osier or aapen leaf. 
But in all that is matter of duty, it is hke the 
oak on the hills. There it stands, its rootfixed 
deep in the earth, ind perchance clasping some 
vast rocks below the surface, its long arms 
stretched out, and its upright trunk defying the 
blast. There it stands—the same—whether 
the sun shines cilmly on it, or the heavens 
gather anger, or pour upon it the fury of a 
s torm.—A. Barms. 

E V E R Y M A N H I S O W N E X E C U T O R . 
"Inclosed I send you one hundred dollars, 

it being a part of a legacy of Deacon L . P . to 
the American Baptist Home Mission Society. 
Having the mear:s he is being his own ixecit-
tor." 

The above is an extract of a letter from the 
Treasurer of a Baptist Associatiun to the 
Treasurer of the American Baptist Home Mis-
sion Society, inclosing the a .ount specified. 
That amount is now subject to the draft of 
some worthy missionary who is laboring a-
midst the privations of a Western life. The 
expense of the transaction was te/i cmZs—the 
postage of the letter. 

How different is this from some cases we 
could mention. A few years since a venera-
ble man of God made his will, and becjueathed 
to the same Sodety property valued at §2,500. 
After his decease, his heirs at law attempted to 
defeat his generous intention, and by tedious 
litigation finally induced a compromise, by 
which the Society reahzed only about half the 
amount. About six years ago, another kind-
hearted friend of the Society left a legacy of 
property valued at about §600. I t shared the 
fate of the other, and was settled only a few 
days ago for SIOO. In other cases the full 
amount of the legacies has been paid, but at 
considerable expense in the collection. 

W e are aware of the difficulties which some-
times exist to prevent generous-minded men, 
while engaged in business, from making large 
donations to the cause of benevolence, and ac-
cord to them all praise and gratitude for their 
remembrance of that cause when making their 
wills for the final distribution of their estates. 
But we hope, by presenting the above contrast, 
to draw the attention of those who have the 
means to the consideration of a course which, 
while it would save expense, and might pre-
vent hearthbumings and contentions in the 
settlement of their estate, would generally 
enhance their happiness in the act of giving. ̂  
By becoming their own executor, like Deacon 
P . , they would feel assured that the amount 
of their donation was safely de^posited in hands 
which would Tabor to carry oujt their benevolent 
intention.—N. Y. Recorder. 

G O I N G T O L A W . 
Dr . Johnson compared plaintiff and defen-

I dant, in an action of law, to two men ducking 
their heoils in a bucket, and daring each other 
to remain longest under water. 

G R A V E S & S H A N K L A N D , 
Union Street, Nashville, Tcnn., nearly opj)o$ite the 

Post Office, 
HAVE constantly on hand, a large and general assortment of 
THEOLOGICAL. CLASSICAL, MISCELLA-

NEOUS, SCHOOL AND BLANK 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

A COMPLKTE DEPOSITORT OK BIBLES AND SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS AH of which will be furnished on itie most reasona-ble terms. Orders from tcachers and the country will roccive s]iecial altentiuii. May 1, 1847. 

ElaterRBm, Eng. 
Sup. C. Soda, 
Tatiaric Acid, &c. &c. 
Red Loid, 
White Lead, 
Black " 
Linse<Mi Oil, 
Turpentine, 
&c. 

H I L L & M c L K T O S I I , 
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS, 

B R O A D W A Y , N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , 

WOULD respectfully say to .Morchnnts through-out this Slate, that thfv have ic-endy opened a splendid assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES and DYE STUFFS, which are warranted freehand ^en-uinCj and will be sold at reduced priccs. Persons who purchase articles in our line of business, would do well to call on us befoio purchasing;, as we do not intend to be out-done. W'u will sell almost at your own prices. We have alwHys on hand an assortment of MEDICINE CHESTS, neatly arranged—they shoulil be kp])t Ln all families, as they are almost in-dispensable. Our present slock consisls in part of the fiillowing aniclet.: 
AqiiaAmo. Burgandy Pitch, Cream Tartar, " F\)rti3, Borax, rt'tinc<l, Ciister, Russia, Siilph. Acid, Buchu leavnj. Calomel, Enĝ . Nitric " Biclromalr Potass, " Am. Muriatic Acid, Blood Rnol. Jalap, Pulv. 
iEtliurSulph. Blk. dnips, Rhi, , " Arrow root, Balsam Copaiba, Aloes " Aspaltum, Bay Rum, Veratrin" 
Almond3,bitier, Balsam fur. Bitter sweet, Caustic I'oiass, " Rool, Carbo. Iron, Bay Bern,' Bark, Citraie. Tern. Lojrwood, Blue Mass, Redwood, Iodine, Riewood, 
Hyd. Potass, Ext. Logwood, Morphene, sulph. Ver.. Red, " acetate, Sp. Brown, All orders will be thankfully received and prompt-ly attended to. 

TILL & MclNTOSH. March C, 18-17. 
T H E B A P T I S T 

H Y i n N B O O K . 
AN E W C O L L E C T I O N OF HYMNS, desipucdfor the 

use of Biiptist (Jhatclies in ilie United Stales . 
5 0 - T H I £ BAPTIST H V M N BOOK S T A N D S U N R I V A L -LED as a collecilon of Hymn^, better suited to ili«- wao tg n f i l i e Ba|<cist Cliurclics, I liun iliat of any colleclion ex-tan t . Tliis Biiok h.is received more coinmcniiai ioni by Asao-claiions, Ctiurclies, I'nslora. and individuals, llian any oili-er colleclionof Hyiiinf >n tlie Iniiguaf^p, and is fast becom-ing llie s tandard Book of the Denomination in tlie South and West . L pwnrda of 20,000 Copies were sold last year , and the demand has incieased to u p w a r d s of lOUO CopiLt each and every week , making on the average of upwards of 50,000 Copies per a n n u m . This work wa* compiled wiih special reference to the hahits and customs of our denoiiiinaiion in ihe Southern and Western Slates, hence it is divided into two p a r u . T h e first , for ministerial and church purposes, is a r ranged under appropr ia te divisions and heads, and careful ly pie-served from doctrinal and verbal errors. T h e second part consists of a selection of Hymns adapted to out CDslora of social singing in the South and Wes t—a custom fraught with so much pleasure and profit to chris t ians—and tlie author would have foil himself cr iminal ly neglectful , had he not provided for its exercise. [JiVom the Baptist Revieic.] " T n i B A P T I S T H Y M S BOOK.—This is the second edition of this excellent Hymn Kook. It contains 1089 hymns , al-most all those of approved wor th . W e know of no book of the kind that has so many of those hymn» w h i c h a re dear to us because they were sung and loved by our fa th-ers; and depend upon it, their taste in such matterE is no uaa ciii.cii^ii rw. , w h j i i t h e y will 

about the advances of this enlightened age. » this book there is aa much vai iuty as in a n y other . Bat there is a peculiar excellence in it tha t commends itself to all judicious persona^ the compiler bus given us the genu-ine hymns . He has not been guilty of tha t l i terary coxcom-bry , of assuming to correct t h e production of our most g i f t -ed poets. T h e daring presumption of those who, a l thougb utter s trangers to the muses, and were never once touched wi tu poetic inspirat ion, yet dare to prune a n d mut i la te the emana i ions of a genius tha t a l w a y s soared above the ut-most extent of their menta l vision, ought long since to have met the indignant rebtike of the public. I t is an inaui t to our Judgment and taste, to present to us the product ion of some gifted mind , mangled and bruised by the dull knife of some pedantic p runer . T h e Baptist Hymn Book, w e say , is free from th is sin agains t all fa i rness , p ropr ie ty , and good taste. W e have the hymns as they were wri t ten by their authors . T h e hymns in this edition, also, have been set 10 music by the celebrated author of Mason ' s Ha rp , an-other great advantage to all scientific singers. 
"Al though t h e Bapt is t Hymn Book has such a large col-lection of hymns , yet the edition before us is a small vol-ume, capable of being carried wi thout the least trouble. In paper and workmansh ip , it cannot be excel led; and is the neatest book w e have ever seen from the western press. W e hope the Baptist Hymn Book wiil be adopted at least by our Western Churches—it is wor thy of being received by all our c h u r c h e s . " 

Extract of a letter f rem R e v . S. W . L Y N D , of Cincinnat i , O., addressed to the publisher: " I thank you for youi kindness in sending m e a copy of your new Hymn Book. Numerous engagements have pre-vBnied me from giving to it tha t careful examinat ion which would lie necessary for a eiitical r ev i ew; yet from such at-tention as 1 have been able lo bestow, I th ink I am aathor-ized in saying that it is decidedly superior, in every re-spect, to tiie iKJOks of the s a m e charac ter which have been lieietofore prepared for our denomination in the W e s t . " 
Rev. A. McKENZIE , of Mississippi, wr i tes , " T h e Bap-tist Hymn Book, is universal ly esteemed as the best ever been in thif section, and I have lo s a y , af lei a careful per-usal of it, it is the first in my est imation, and is wor thy to take the place of all others, and become a U N I V E R S A L DE-laoMi NATION HvMN BooK. I have long used Miller's, Mer-cer 's , Cluster 's , Ripon's , Wat t s ' , Dupey's , and the Psalmist, but out n l ' them all, I have adopted, as my clK>ice the dap-l i f t Hymn Hook. Send in anoiher supply immedia t e ly . " 
Rev . H O W A R D MALCOM, D. D., President of George-town College, says , " P a r t IsC Baptist H y m n Book, 1 con-sider admirable—a ful l , various, select and beautiful collec-tion—every way sufficient for ihe purposes of public and social worsh ip ." 

From the Rev. A. D. S E A R S , Pastor of the First Baptist Church , Louisville, Ky. T o the Publishers of the naptisi Hymn Book: Having examined carefully the said book, especially the Inieit edition, in connection wiih the condition and present w a n u of the denominat ion in the Southern and Wes te rn States, 1 am clearly feonvinced Hiat no Hymn Book with which I am acquainted is so v>ell adapted to the coiidi lion and wants of ihr; Churches as yours, and I t rust tha t the churches and ministry, in the Sau lhe rn Slates especially, will examine Ihe work and compare it wiili other books, and I am satistiedj if they do, they will give it the prefer-ence. A. D. S E A R S . Louisville, Dee. 8th, 1^46. 
A large number of Associations have passed resolutions recommending the book tn the patronage of the churches under their care. W e select the following:— 
iiMoZDeii, unan imous ly . T h a t the Baptist Hymn Book, published by Elder W. C. Buck, is calculated, tn a high de. gree, to promote christian devoiion, 'and is specially adapt-ed to chris t ians in ihe Western and Southern Stales , and it is earnestly recommended to churches and individuals lo adopt it and bring it into general use. 
T h e S U L P H E R FORK A S S O C I A T I O N , passed the fol-lowing at its last meeting:— Resoloed, T h a t we cordially approve of T n i B A P T I S T 

H T M H B O O K , edited by Elder W . C . Buck , of Louisville, Ky., and w e recommend it to the patronage of tne denomi-nation, and lo the world a t large, as ihe most suitalde work of the kind that has come under our nni ice . 
More than one thousand tesl lmonials and recommenda-tions havo been received f rom Ken tucky , Tennessee , Ala-bama, Mississippi, Geor^iia, N . a n d S . Carol ina, Vliginla, Hlinois, Ind ians , Louisiana, Florida Pennsylvania , Ohio, and other Stales and Teri i tor ies the n a m e s o f e a c h individ-ual, church or association csuld not be conveniently em-braced in an adver t i sment . ' 
T h e Baptist Mymns are rlow In use in all the States of the West and South, and recenlly orders have been receiv-ed Irom the Nor th ; every w,here tha t the H rn in s have been introduced they have supcrsedeil all oihera in use. T h e superior a r rangement of th^ ^ m n s ^ 4-c., make it decided-ly preferable to all others that have been heretofore used by our denominat ion. 
T h e Rev. J . J . Smith , of Sommervll le , T e n . , w h o has sold a large number of t h e Baptist Hymn Book in t h a t Stale says , " W h e r e v e r it has been examined it has been approved. 
{fCr ^ ^opy furnished t« Churche. ' , Associations and Ministers who wish to exaiiiine Ihe book. T h e Baptist Hymns have been gotten up in varioos sizes and styles of binding, and is for sale iiy MONSARRAT CO. Baptist Publicat ion Depot, Louisville, K y . Dec. 26, 184G.—dm 

IVew B o o k i ^ o r e . 
PICTORIAL Life of .lohn Smith, Mechanics own Book, Pasoii's works, entire, 3 vols. Illustrated Life i<f Marion, Huzleit's Napoleon, Illusirated Life of Gen. Putnam, Todd's Students Manual, Incidents of American Revolution, Wilson's American Historys, Ju.-t received and for sale low, at ihe New Arcade Bookstore on Union Street, t v 

April 30. GRAVES & SHANKLAND. 
T H E : P S A L I M I S T : 

ANEW Coller.tion of Hymns for the use of the 
BAPT IST C H U R C H E S . 

B y B A R O N S T O W a n d S . F . S . T I I T B . 
Assisted hy 

W I L L I A M R . W I L L I A M S , New York, 
G E O R C - B . I D E , Philadelphia, Pa., 
R U F U S W . GRISWOLD, Philadelphia, Pa., 
STEPHE.N' P . H I L L , Baltimore, Md., 
J A M E S B . T A Y L O R , V a . , JoHli L. DA. JG , Penfield, Ga., 
VV. T . B R A N T L E Y , Charleston, S. C., 
R . B . C. H O W E L L , Nashville, Tenn , 
S. W. 'L^'xxs. Sl. Louis, Mo. 

This work contains nearly twelve hundred Hymns, 
original and selected, by IGl irriters, besides pieces 
credited to fifty colloctions of hymns or other works, 
the authorship of which is unknown. Forty-five are 
anonymous, being traced neither to author nor collec-
tions. 

All of Watts's Hymns, possessing lyrical spirit,and suited to the worship of a christian assembly, are in-serted; and a large number of hymns heretofore un-known in this country have been introduced. The dis-tinction of psalms and hymns, usually made in other collections, has been avoided in this, and all have been arranged together, under their appropriate hi-ads, aad numbered in regular, unbroken succession. There are four valuable Indexes,—a'General Index' of subjects, a "Particular Index," an "'Index of First Lines," and an extended "Scripture Index." 
Extracts from a few of the many Notices 

and Reviews. 
From an exteitded notice in the Christian Reviev. We hazard little in saying, that it is the best collec-tion of hymns ever published in the English languagB-They have been drawn tVom the best sources, and probably, from a grcar.er number of authors than those in any hymn book extent. 

From the New York Baptist Register. 
The Psalmist is one of the most delightful and com-plete books of the kind we ever had the privilege of examining. It is the very book wanted- The poetry is choice and beautiful, the sentin.ents are scriptural, expressed with peculiar felicity and force,and adapted toever\'variety of condition,—thc-i-e is somthing for every body and every occar-ion. 
From the Religious Herald. Richmond, Va. It has evidently been compiled with much care,and comprises a sufficient variety of hymns for all the purposes of worship. The work deserves high praise for its purity of-style and expression. It has great and deserved merit, and as n whole is not only well adapted to the object aimed at, but superior to its predecessors. 

From the Alabama Baptist. 
We think it decidedly superior to any collection of Psalms or Hymns ever before issued from the Ameri-can press, in the number, variety, and adaptation of subjects,this volume exceeds all others. There are ad mil-able hymns on all the great doctrines of the Bible. There are also great numbers of hymns of peculiar excellence, adapted to revivals, camp meetings, pro-tracted meetings, prayer meetings, conferences, and family worship. We earnestly commend The Psalm-ist to the attention of pastors and churches. Bxtracts of Letters. 

Prow, ihf Rev. Geo. B. Ide, Philadelphia. 
Such another collection of hymns forpubHc worahip, I do not believe the world canfQmish,and I am certain the English language cannot. It is a work, in every respect, of such surpassing excellence, as to leave nothing in its department to be desired. 

From Rev. Spencer H. Cone, D. D., New York. I have no hesitancy in saying it is better adapted to 
the wants of our churches, and affords greater facili-ties to those who lead in worship, in the selection of appropriate psalms and hymns, than any other com-pilation with which I ara acquainted. Its poetic and evangelical features are worthy of all praise. 

From Rev. IV. T. Brantley, Augusta, Ga. 
A desideratum is now supplied which has existed and been seriously felt by pastors for many years. Brother Ide did not speak extravagtindy when he pro-nounced the Psalmist "perfect in its kind, leaving nothing more to be desired for this department of worship." I think your book only requires to be known to secure for it an extensive circulation-

Fram Rev. Geo. F^ Adams, Baliimore, Md. 
It is time we had one Hymn Book for general use. Let "The Psalmist," be that book. Let our preachi ers be as active as those of the Methodist Episcopal church, and it will be done. 

From the Rev. C. D. Mallary, Ga. 
The object of this communication is, to inquire if you have made any airangements to supply our sec-tion of the country with your new H\mn Book, the Psalmist. I am verj- anxious to have it generally cir-culated in Georgia, believing that it has claims para-

mount to all other Hymn Books in use. 
From Rev. A. D- Sears, Louisville, Ky. 

I have given it an atti ntive examination, and I un-hesitatingly pronounce it unequalled. Whether it bo considered as a book of tacred poetry, or as adapted to refine the taste, and promote the interest of our de-nominational worship, it stimds unrivalled, and must supersede the use of every other Hymn Book ever published by the denomination. I am satisfied that every friend of the denomination, east, west, north and south, must see the propriety of siistaining one Hymn Book common to the Baptist church. The Psalmist is that book. 
The united testimony of pastors of Baptish church-es in Boston and vicinity, in New York, and in Phila-delphia, of the most decided and flattering character, has been given in favor of the book. Also by the Professors in Hamilton Literaiy and Theological In-stitution, and the Newton Theological In^tution. The same also has been done by a great number of clergymen, churches. Associations and Conventions, in every State in the Union. 
Among the Associations and Conventions, the fol-lowing have each expressed sentiments similar to those given in the Letters and Reviews inserted above, viz: Kennebec, (Me.) Baptist Association; Portsmouth, (N. H.) Baptist Association; Boston Bapdst As.socia-ti«n; Philadelphia Baptist Association; Munroe, (N.Y.) Baptist Association; Huron, (Ohio,) Baptist Associa-tion; Bethel, (Tenn.) Baptist Association; Alabamn State Convention; North Carolina State Convention; Illinois State Convention; North District Association, 111.; Niagara Baptist Association, N. Y.; Bocky River, (Ohio) Association; Miami, (Ohio) Baptist Associa-tion. 
As an evidence of the popularity of the work, it in proper to state that near eishty thousand copies havo already been called for. 
^ p T h e price of the ]2mo. pulpit size, in splendiil binding, from $1 25 to 3 CO- 18mo. pew size,hanJ-somely bound in sheep, 75 cts. 32mo. pocket sizr, handsomely bound in sheep, 62^ cts. The differect sizes are also bovmd in various extra styles, price cci-responding. 

liberal discount to churches introdncing it, where a number of copies are purchased. Copioi furnished for examination on application to the Pub-liabers, GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Buituv. 
American Baptist Publication Soaety, Philad. 

Nov. 21, 1846 
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T E R M S — 0 0 [itu-annoBisJ 
:,t ihn . 7i(J rf !h,- <,(V7r. >6 'J 
!akrii liM Ic--- nr.'-- ihiin tino yel 
, oiitiir.ieri nil P!i an i ara^ns C)| 
(lirc-miiin n! ihr jnj.j 

A-H prtiF'-niei.r? ins-it 
INTFR. 

L'^A!! lei'rrs (.n iMi-ines? orj 
t:oii, i.i' ni-lrlrc--tTl -Edifl 
Haptisi." Nn^livillc, T'-nn.. 

rrr-<iti- sriiclinr th'- Ruiisl 
-.lew sui'srnii'̂ i" ,̂ -hail rrct'ivetfa 

Offirr rif th' T e n n - B a p l 
oppoiiite tlic Fust Otfirp, ai tliq 
torv. 

Minister's Depd 
S H O R T SE] 

Hn̂ v inanv hiivo Vi'? 
There i> a rirliiir-.s nt" iij 

inciil'^iil- of (lur >i;Mi)iir si 

1 

f f a r do not ofrrn l u k e i h e t l 
\Vc I'Hik at hi.-i inirat 'les,: 
(ler.ce; ofhi> di\ ine f iower; 
pa->ipii. Bu ' we rarely 
inquire, v.-li;it is th-' inaro 
Holv GhobI inleiided to 
recoril of these remarkable 1 
hi i tn rv of the Syrophenic i l 
renniol a fountain of encoi 
tunare p r a v e r i s opened 
liever? . \ud, rhu^. in the : 
the text is taken. 1 think 
-everul les.'-nns whieh may 
and eiiconrace the hojie of | 
disciple. 

T u r n we for a moment 
us. Aui .ninense mulritude 
liesides women and cliildreil 
blessed S a M o u r f r o m oil th ! 
in the ntighborbooii. T h l 
his ins t rurdons ihrop;ihoul| 
'D ive r s of them came frot 
snn of .'>yria pours down ul 
ing effulgence. The stroni 
the weaker are famting wilf 
thirst . T h e dictate of h i 
the Redeemer in the \vord | 
e,at.' T h e disciples plead 
impossible. Our Lordco i | 
at their store. T h e ref 
T h e i r provisions w e r e bar 
selves. T h e y had only 
small f ishes. ' Th i s w a s , | 
for delaying the work of 
mult i tude sit down. G u i 
bread, and the distributio 
ea t and are filled. B u t 
economy as well as bene^ 
the f ragments tha t nothing 
so, and twelve baskets ar^ 
inaii;dcr, after every one 

X/et Tis now seek for thq 
this narra t ive is intended ! 
seems to teach in the t i rs t l 

1 . Tke sTnallness of ouiT 
5671 •trhy we should not enl 
bcnevolen£c. W h o can 
ited means than those of 
loaves and two fishes amo 
Y e t our Lord command^ 
down. He begins w i th l 
t augh t us bv the event, hd 
vice of God may be grea t l j 

Poor disciple' your L o r 
benevolent . \ ou say i t ] 
vou have no more .than y | 
1 a^k hnw viavy loare 
-u piroi tha t you rannnr 
Del iberate ly examini- ytil] 
\i>u not two miti 's, whicl: 
\ ciu h.'iM' no till ire, Chr .f l 
She who gaM' this sura; 
factor wb.ii!! the Lord lol 
the many d"ti r< 10 ttif: t r | 
reallv e i i Ju.if-d nu Iron 
poor widow; or arc i/nu esj 

T o the rich I need onlyi 
lla^"e yc? \ our tables 
ne? . Your wnrii«. n a j 
grati l ied. I f the fnHir are' 
to lie chatntable i-i ihi;iij 
excuse vou 11'vou minist^ 
abundance? Go too, noT 

You are a tiunistcrofi 
is small, and you are obli| 
m y . You are laboring : 
and for these reasons s n j 
cased from the w^irk o f t 
how many loaves h a v e l 
L o o k over V(^nr means . 
Chris t , and' in the 
decide w h e t h e r you have 
give h im. Is y o u r 
( ertainly ought to be. B i 
you set an example of re 
well not repent or p ray 
rel ir inus, as to fail to set 
in the mat te r of c h a r i t j 
dence can you urge be 
}»eople, unless they behi^ 
V lu preach? I fear t h a t ] 
you take so h t t le intere 
s ior- . Rut yon are 
a n y thing for missions t | 
y o u r sa lary . So^ theD< 
you mean to improve t | 
e x a m p l e . If "you act 
surpr i sed , if you are, ii 
l>egin yourself hy brinf 
L o r d ' s store house. 

You are a jioor chuTch.f 
port yourselves and ma 
let me ask yon, h o w raal 
and arc. You are livf 
\ inr tables never hav^ 
bouses are well furnisl 
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